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FOREWORD 

\ e ~ \mericans hav · the pri\·ilege of participating m a demo 

cratic form of gO\·ernment. Let us fix firmly in our mind the clear

cut implc truths of d ·mocracy. L ·t u · form the habit of living 

kindly and doing- to others a \\ e would like them to do to tL. \nd 

let u clef end the ,e principle of democracy and thi way oi living 

fiercely and with all our might again. t anv enemy who would take 

them from u . 

2 

F. ]. A .EY 

Pri11cipal 



A-. an echo i the repetition of a phra-.e in 

!-ioft tone, -.o is thi our E ·110 oi 1941 a retlection 

of the patience ancl kincl endc;nor of Miss ~mith 

and ~Iiss Ilaight. To them we are duly grateful. 
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ECHO 

< ;encral (. T ui~ancc) 

• t:rg ·ant 

Quarterma~ters 

Fnginccrs 

lnfantr) 

\ rmy Band 

1 )rummcr Hoy 

Btwler 

• 1 i Troop" 

Da '' n l'a t rol 
I'.tlll 1 'Ia toon 

1 itrht·n I 'olirc 

Propaganda l)j, is ion 

. • u rses 

\\ ar orrc"pond •nts 

1\mmunition (Big . hot ) 

:\1 css I [all 

c;uanl I louse 

Tap~ 

I J o, tess on a nomber 

hief I'ilot 

(.round ~Irchanir 

.·mokc Screen 

Hailing Out 

I lomhs 

Comoys (For three fair maids) 

. · u bmarine 

Stokers 

I ,ookou t 

Liic S;ner 

I 'on loons 

J )estroyers 

FOR DEFENSE 

L:m renee Ccttcr 

Mr. Best 

The Janitor~ 

Doug • 'eidlin~er, Dirk !'helps, Jim Fiorina 
(Bridge L. perts) 

Vaughn I Jayne:-., Morris I• letcher, 1 hca Iladws 

Il. C. J I. S. Band 

Jim • roycs 

~Tirkl·y l•lyzik 
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~Irs. Baker, .i\lr. Baker, ~Iiss ~Torri on, ?IIr. I filbert 

Billy (,rO\\, \\'alter Parson· 

Edward Searles 

Billy Grow, Ccorge ~loran, Glenn Butts 

Press Club 

Hctt} (;row, Louella \ ccks 

Bryce Showalter, Hcmard Cullen, Jim Riley 

Hill \ :1\\ ter, Eleanor Thomas, Dorothie Branham, 
Donald Peckham 

Cafeteria 

Detention 

"All out for the buses'' 

.,1/R FORCES 

Barbara Robbins 

Mr. Casey 

Rob • mith 

After a "lab" experiment 

The Seniors 

. urprise Quizzes 

SE.l FONCJ S 

Dan Knight, Junior :ejersen, ·e,, ton Bli s 

\\'alter Parsons (He's always in "Deep Water") 

~lr. Kirkland ancl Mr. Pixley 

Bob Gordon (He'. experienced) 

The Bell 

Dan Knight's l'cct 

Paul Fiorina, \ aughn Haynes, and ::\larshall Andrew 
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OFFICERS' CLUB 

Liie he~an in 1940 that is to --ay a:-. usual the day aiter Labor Day. The iaculty re
as~emhled irom at least :-;e\ era! points of the compass, and the l,attk of \\ ih \\as on . ( )lcl 
teachers, young teacher:-., slim teachers, plump teachers, 'l'leran teachers oi many classroom 
and study hall ioray, new teachers unkno\\'n as yet what they could do all answered the 
hell oi the Pied Piper oi Learn in!.:" ,mel ''ere S\\ allo\\ ed up at precisely eight- iorty in the 
clas:-.ic halls of nainbrid!.:"l' Central Rural . chool '\o 1. 

A iter the inc\ itable stran!-:"1.' interlude oi adjustment and aill'r \acation shoulders \H're 
rreal in!.:" more c11m iortal,! ' in the teach in.~ harness, '' e \H're delight iully entertained at an 
afternoon ren•ption by .:\Jr-.. 'asey. :\lusic, good food , and a friendly atmosphere e\en unto 
Mr. ·:he)\ tail -\\ a!.:"ging Irish st'lter, Totsy, '' e gratefully remember. 

A ummer ripened into autumn, the1·e c.une that period of mcteorolo.~ical uncertainty in 
\\hich it is fittin!.:" to plan a pirnic. An:onlingly, one cold, !.:"ray afternoon the iarulty de -
cended upon the fore:-.t prime,·al \\ ith a supply of ti.re-\\IHH! cardully collected from Junior 
Corbin\ wombhecl. 

As all picnics should, our:-. was to ha\ e a crowning glory. E, eryhody lool·cd fon\ an! to 
the time \\hen, sened piping hot and richly yello\\ed irom the camp tire. there \\a-. to be that 
delicacy of all delicacies, roast corn. The great moment came! t\11 sound-. n·ased s;ne the tear
ing of husk:; and anticipating munllur-;. There came a daintil) :-;uhdued crunching and then, 
horror of horrors dead silence. The a\\b\anl situation \\a. -..;1\ed hv l\liss 1-.ll,cr-.on \\ho 
swiftly seized upon a discussion of the arh as a safe topic ior rallying the group. (J!,tlefull} 
she asked, "lla\ e you all heard about the new play which is going to take e\\ Ym k by 
storm this season, "The Corn is Green"? 

For mad Hallowe'en :\T rs. Jones, :\I iss Hager, and :\I iss "·aylor entertained u::-. royally with 
spooks, goblins, and all manner oi horrible things. Come Christmas we had a party at school, 
sang a few carob, an<! c.-changed gJtts among which \\as a !lour sifter intended for :\Iiss 
Lundgren that misfired and ended up with ~Ir. Corbin. 

At the end oi the first semester, l\1 is· \Vilcox !cit u.., and \\a:-; given a iare\\'ell tea in 
the Homemaking I louse. \Vc say she left, but that is happily not stricth· true, as she now 
hand us the best seller:-. o\·er the desk of the Bainbridge Public Library. 

Ha,ing fairly ,,·ell cm·cred the . ocial calendar for 1940-41, \\e may perhaps now be per
mitted to speak of( the record. There remain a few extra curricular highlights '' hich cann.Jt 
be pas ed over lightly. J<irst there i. the achie,·cment of that mighty maestro and hunter, 
Junior Corbin, \\ ho in the trackless wilds of Delaware ounty, brought dm\ n a noble stag 
in full !light. Then there was that period when Bainbridge became the winter sports area of 
the . outhern Tier. A good share of the faculty donned heavy hoots and by various compli
cated devices strapped wings on their feet. Some choose S\\'itzerland for skiing, but we liked 
the fa..,t snow and moonlight nights on the hill hack of school. 

La. tly, \\ e speak in a more serious vein. The German invasion of Holland and resultant 
cessation of gem cutting ha. left the diamond business in a bad way. Added to this cata -
trophc is the fact that a comidcrable portion of the remaining cut diamonds has been cornered 
by the feminine contingent of our faculty. Don't be cynical; of course the draft wa n't th~ 
cau c. First we looked into their eyes, then at the index finger of the left hand and wondered 
\\hy they needed diamonds. 

G corgc Vicarv 
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Fir..,t ro\\ : 

9 4 

FACULTY 

,;\lr..;. Lulu Jones. J\liss Elizabeth Finch. ~Jj..,.., \una . ' aylor. :..Ir . 
Florenre Jlliss, ;..Jr. Franris Casey, !\!iss Loui-.e Lewi..,, ).]j.,.., 

lkatrire Fe..,senden, :.!iss !•Iorence Lundgren. ~Jr-.. E. \V. 
naker. 

~erond row: ..\lis.., llettye ..\lorrison, !\!iss Ruth Benjamin, ).Ji-.s I Iilde~ank 
llaight, ;\J i..,s Florence I·:ll>erson, :\I r. !•.mil Jle-.t. ..\I r. Allen 1\lal·k . 
..\I r. \Villiam 1\aker. Jr .. ).lis" ).label ~mith, ..\fi-.s Janice Pntl, 
..\]i..,.., Jean. locum, ;.,]iss ]{uth !lager, i\lr J{·tlph 'orl1in. Jr. 

l'hird W\\: ,;\lr. John JliJI,ert. ).Jr. (;eorge \ ~rary, ~!iss k.ttharine Flynn, ..\li" 
Rita \\inkier. ~)j..,.., l'uth ..\l.tc Leay. ,;\],..,.., Dolon•-, Uo)d. ~]j., 

Loui..,e \\ hitman, ~li-..., Ina Ta)lor . ..\li-.s .:\lildred E\cllb, ..\1; 
l'ln·lli-. )'abner, ..\I r. Orri-. Loe. 
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CAMP '41 

Sept. 10 I fad fir t "enior meeting-. Elected J:etty l;rm\, l'rc ident. J:ob ..:.mith, \ tl' ·-l'rc t

cknt. Barbara J.:.olthith, ."ccrC'tary, Jim 'o: c..,, Trca..,urer. llctty and Jim "en' "l'l'Oitd term. 

Oct. 2-t \\'orh·d hard after school and at nig-ht for llallo\\ e'en 'hildren'.., I 'arty and llal

hnH•'en Dance, but 11ttr labor was repaid, tlnath'iall). 

( kt. ,10 (>h. tll) ! The enior-., '' l're ttmhuall) ..,Jjd-: for picture", oi cuur-,e. The) camP 

h.tl'k sonll'time b ·iore l'hri-.,tmas. 

r • II\ . -1 \\\::11, that entertainment '" mer! \ nd t ht· !l'.tdwr ... and pa ren h "t enwd to ha \ ~.: 

had a good time. too. 1 don't kno\\ about the ... euior-., and I 'l ;· . 

Der. 1>- Our pia: \\ ent off "tth a bang. I•:, en thl' thher.., contriln1ted to thc real atmo -

pherc. The 1Iay ''a.., of a prinl'l's". hut Ralph Ireland ''a-, 1 in!,! \\hen it came to dling tickch. 

Dcr. 1J The -.,l'nior players had a party toni~ht. ~I iss Ellll'r..,on !die\ e-., that thi-. is the 

\\ ay to t'a"l' \\cary lllt'llH>ne . \\ l' a_grL·ed! 

Der. 20 ~urn·-,-, dc..,t•n e-, duplication. \\ l' tried anothL·r dtildren", part:. I )v..,pitc a gen 

uinc ~anta 'lath ad II\· L\·all l·letrhL·r it didn't ha\ l' the appl'al oi goblin-,. The tre.t un· 

remained -,t,ttic. 

Dec. 2 ~ ( >ur -,upn -,ak-.,tnan aga111 scored 111 sell in~- Chri..,ttna-., \\ reath-., hut hera use oi too 

m.un Elnll'r" in the class tntll'h oi the holly merely decorated a box in the stockroom. 

Jan. II• The El"fl() meeting turm·d out to ht· a birthday party in honot oi :\Ii ... -. ~mith 

and llarr: "rane. :\liss Haight contrilltltl'd in· l'rl'am to accompany the cakl' that f{uth I:inl

.. all and fo:-,thcr llollenheck made Yu1t1! \'ttm! 

1·\·b. 20 I·.xtra ... pecial tim~: out irom ria-,-,~:-, ECHO pidurt:..,! \II the clwol \\ore their 

f,l . ..,t dothe-, and "" l'l'tl'"l "mik-, today. Tht: r;!m-:ra took it l>nl\t'h' until the iantlty pil·ture 

tllln rollap-.,ed . 

..\lar. 17 )'fanned :--leigh ride didn't ha\e it. 

.:\Iar. ],' Ditto . 

..\Jar. 1 CJ Ditto . 

..\Jar. 20 Ditto. 

}.lar. 21 Fir-.,t day oi . prmg \\ e're gt\ ing up hopl' at fa-,t. 

Apr. 3 flanked o\er tiil\ dollar-, imm ran(h' -,ak:-- \\l' ma\· "ail drl\\11 the llll<(..,ott 

.tftt:r all. 

Apr. 10 Deadline ior ECll(l 111 our rush \\e almost iorgot our n•llltll(! \acation. 

Apr. 2-t This mo\ mg tinger mu..;t rea-,~: to \\rill' 

..,('n]()r l:""'l . ., 

goodbye. 

10 

,,.e are :--ubmt:rg~:d in ECI f() dance plans 

\\ e'll he -.c~:ing you mer the dai y chain 
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Library Club 3. 4 ~enior I 'lay- Special Feature Edit': 
oi the E '11() (;lee ' Jub 4. 

"I ne\'er, \\ ith important ;ur 
In con\er ... ation O\t•rbear." 

C:ay 

.lt\1{10 1\E.\TTY 

\'ice J>re~ident 1 .t\lumni blitor of the ECHO . emor 
l'la\' Latin lub 3 Pre~~ Club 1. 2. 

"\Vearing- the \\'eight of learning lightly like a l1o\\'l'r." 

(;Ice ' lui> 1 . 2. 3, 4 Art Editor oi the ECIIO ~)a~ ... 

\ ICt' I 're-;ident 3 Senior !'Ia \' Cia-.~ I 're:,idt·nt 2 ' )a~o..; 

. ecretan· 1 Art 'lull 2 I 're-.~ Club 1 lla-.ketball 1. 

"ller \ oice rlw nged I ike a hi n 1'-. : 
There grc\\ the more oi mu-.ic. and le oi the \\on) ... ,' 

nr01t•lliii!J 

1\a-,kctball 1, 2, 3, 4 1\a ... eball 1. 2, .). 4 \n·hery 3 
l'la"" l'n•-.ident 1 l'rize .'peaking Fire Squad 3. 4 
llu-.ine~~ ~Tanager oi the E ' JI( >. 

''Thin!· not I am \\hat I appear.'' 
- nyro11 



I ()\\ \RD FlO!' I..\ 

Ibml 1, 2, 3, 4 ll;-tskt•tl>all J, 4 Su1ior !'lay ~Tm ie 
Operator ..J. 

"It i a rreat plague to he tuo hand~ome a man." 

1'/autius 

LY \I.L I·Ll<..TCHJ•.R 

l'rize ~peaking 2. 3, 4 One \rt Play 3-Footl>all 4 -
Hand 3, 4 Press Club 3-Fire Squad 4. 

"']here i. no true orator '' ho i · not a hero." 
-J:mrrson 

l•.ditor of the ECT I<) 'lass Treasurn 2 Pre..,~ 'lull 
~enior I 'Ia\" Fire ~quad ..j :\1m 1c ( >pe1·ator 3 . ..j 

nand 1' 2, 3. 4. 

"l.igh t hu rden~. long horne, gnl\\ he a\~ . " 
-lfcrbcrt 

I'<JllEI'T <;<>I'D<>.· 

!land 2. 3. 4 l'n:ss Club 1, 2 Latin Club 3 .en1nr 
!'Ia\ Circulation :\l.tnag-er of thl' ECI J( >. 

''.r\nd e'en tho \'anqui .... hed, he rould argue stdl." 
(, ldsmitlz 



HET'I Y GRO\V 

Ha~kctball 1 Gl~e llub 1, 2, ,), ."cmor Play-Cia~~ 
Pre ·ident ,), A~sistant ~port Editor 1'. 'HO. 

"Th~ talent of surr ·s.· ts doing well whatever you set 
out to do." 

llascball 3. ~ Baseball :\Tanagcr 2 
l'n•ss Club 3 . ·" imming ~Iet't I 
Hao.;kctball 2, 3, 4. 

'irrulation :\Tanager 
l·ootball 2. 3, 4-

"Thou dri ftest gently clo\\ 11 the tides of sleep.'' 
-T.oHgfclfo<,• 

l'rc~s Club I. 2. 3. 4 (;irL Athlctir .-\ss<n·iation. 

"Better late than nc\ cr." 

IL\ Ll ' I I I I< E L \ :\' D 

ll:tsketball 4-lland 3, 4 Alumni Editor Ll HO-Trea. 
urcr F. F. J\. 2-T'resident F. F. A. 3. 4. 

". pecch is great hut silence is greater." 
-Carlyle 



F\FLY T LE Sl.EI' 

Land 3, \rt J· ditor ECH< > ~ emor Play. 

"Tht're \\a a littl' ~irl \\ ho had a little nll·l 
I 'ight in the middle of her ion·hcad: 
\\hen ~he ''a" -~oe>d, "he \\a-. u·ry. \L'I') good 
\nct \\he11 "he \\.t bad but she \\a~n't." 

\I· I'(> ·1 . \ :\IEI~TZ 

Librar) 'luh 4. 

"I prefer -,ilcnt prudence to loquariou:-- iolly." 

- Cicao 

J)( >ROTII Y .\1( >YEI~ 

Latin lluh 3 I .ihrary Lluh 3, 4 : cnior Pl:w 

"~·lllooth rtllh tht· '' atcr '' IH:re the !,rook j.., det.:p.'' 
.)/ akcstcarc 

J \.\IES 1 OV I S 

l:a:--t·hall I, 2. 3, 4 Jo'nothall 2. 4 'las~ Trt·a-.ur<:r I, 3. 
4 \thh:tir .t\-,soriation 3 ::--port-. l•:ditor Ell I<> Fire 
:quad 4. 

''( >i \\hat u-,~: 1:-- a io1 tun<: to me if I ran not th • 1l ?" 
llorucc 



\:\IY 1'.\L~IER 

Cia-...... :::;~rrl'tary 3 
:--.eninr )'Ia) Latin 

::--p~rial 

"luh 3 
Feature Editor 

I 'r~-.:- luh I. 2. 

" \II \\ e ask is to he let alone." 

J>a<1is 

I.ihran· lluh 4. 

ECII<> -

"') h~ mil<k-..t manm·r-.., and the gentlest heart." 
- II omrr 

ED\Vt\l{D .'1·. \RLL::-; 

F. F. A. 1, 2. J. 4. 

"Danger romes sooner\\ hen it i .... cle-..pi-.ed." 
S_\YIIS 

1\ARI\i\1{ \ I{< >1\111 ...., 

. \s-..i-..tant blitor ECIIO 1 'rize ~peaking J lla-..kethall 
l're-..s Club 1. 2. 3 , \rt ' lui> 2 Cia ........ Serretar) 3, 

4 C>ne ,\d l'lav I ."eninr !'lay (,)('e lluiJ 1. 2. 3. L 

" \ merry heart mal·eth a rhceriul rountenann·." 
- J>ro<'erhs 



I \ 1·. L Y. • SIT 1: ELY 

" lh• good, S\\ed maid. and let \\ho \\ill be rle\er: 
Du noble thinos, not dream them all day long: 
1\nd so make life. death, and that \'ast iore\er 
( )ne gratH!. S\\ eel song." 

- Charles Kill!fslcv 

I'UHERT S:\IlTH 

Football 3, 4--Baskctball 2, 3, 4- n;p .. ehall 2, 3, 4-Fire 
~quad 4- ' lass \'icc l ,resident 4 . en tor l ,lay- Latin 

Club 3. 

" Thy modesty' · a candle to thy merit." 
- Field in.(/ 

DORIS SHEIUIAX 

· H.tppy am 1 ; from care I'm free! 
\\ hy arcn 't the) all contented like me~" 

-0 per a of La Ba .\'lllft\rc 

I ~ LI·. \XOR THO:\TAS 

Art lub 2, 3 Glee Club 3, 4 Press Club J ~enior 
Play llumor Editor ECHO. 

"Or light or dark or short or tall, 
.· he sets a spring to !-llare them all; 
All's one to her abO\e her fan 
.'he'd make S\\ eet C) e:. at Caliban ." 

- T. B. L'lldriclt 
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ECHO 

CAMP '42 

The highlight oi our ye:tr \\(h the Christmas D,mre. mistletoe and all. 
many used it? In preparing for the dane· \\e di~rmered that it \\as easier 
balloons than to use the air-pump on them. 

9 4 

\\onder IHP\' 

to hlo\\ up the 

\Ve had a tea for our parents in December atHl iound that \\ashing dishes can be iun 
~inging \\bile \\ e splashed the suds, we gave a program ior ourseh es \\'hich was \\"orth putting 
aero .... ..; the air \\aves. 

\\ e also sponsored a bake sale and square dance during this year. I loth \\ere financi:tl 
successes. 

Ma} time is prom time for JUmors. \Ve start the sumnH.'r season as surely as do the 
apple blossoms and in just as 10\ ely a \\'ay. 

The rlass of '42 made hi. tory this year by being in..,trumental 111 the selection of standard 
IL •. J C. • . ring·. 

f.Iost of us \\'ill go on to semor d:tys, hut among our members there are those who are 
"gone but not forgotten." 

t\\'o married 

one lassoed 

one to a priyate .chool 

another to the • T <n y 

four to the call of greenbacks. 

Doris fJI!Jidcr 
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ECHO 

Fir..,t ro\\: 

9 4 

JUNIORS 

Ethelyn .·n ith, Dori~ 1\ender, Marion Cttd\\orth. Mr. Ilaker, ~Jj.., _ 

E \an". Robert Hitchcock, Louella \\' eeb, Juanita J a me:--, Leona 
~110\\' 

.~econd row: Carmalina Delello, Edith J>re..,ton, Ethel ~Ieade, Ona ."i..,..,on, Jean 
!\aeon, Dais~· Sites, Anna ~ites. c;uyva Hradi~h. Llame Ri:-e
dorph, Shirley 1\radi:--h, :.Iary Lou Branham, Lillian ~Ioore, 

Elaine 1\arre. 

Third row: L;m renee Getter, I• ram·is De Long, .\ndre\\ :cjcrscn, Jr., Ken· 
ncth Kingsley, Danforth Knight, ~ewton Bliss, \\'alter Parsons, 
Jack II a\\ kins, Leon :\Iott. 
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ECHO 9 4 

OUR Bl LL OF RIGHTS 

ANT!('!.!~ I l'ersonal Fn'l'dom 

Teachers shall make no laws or ruk-.. prohibiting the in~e passage of pupils through halls 
at all times. or abridging the freedom of speech in rla-..sroom or study hall or the right of pupils 
to assemble in the hall-; ior social purpose-; or military mantcuvers . 

. I NT/( I.E II Keepin~ and nearing Arms 

The right oi pupils to o\\ n and U'e sling -.hots. papl·r wads, and water guns shall not he 
in i ringl·cl. 

.I NT!CI.e Ill Quartering troops 

:\o teacher shall he stationed during 1\\ enh· minute periods 111 any home room, JHll' dur
mg- cl.tsse-. s;l\ e with pupil< con.cnt. 

. lNT!CI.E !l'- .'erurity oi the llome 

\Ve shall he secure in our desks. papers, lockers, and ctrects again'! unreasonable sean·hes 
and seizure:. This is especially true for "ECIIO" material placed in the file . 

. INTI(/./; T' ~erurit} \gains! the "Powers that 1\e" 

'o pupil sh.tll he held to an-.\\ cr any questioih. \\ rittl'n or oral. dealing \\ ith -.uhjert mat
ter pn' iousl} as-.igned hy lt'acl1er-. . 

• I NT!( !.I~ T 'I Rights oi Jlcr--.ons \reused oi Crimc 

In all a iter school detent ions the detamcd shall enJO)' the right to rom erse out the '' m
dcJ\\, cat candy, or play a mu-.i~·al instrument. 

.lNTICU!. l II Jury Trial in Ci' il Ca-.es 

In all infractions of ruks. the accu-.ed mu:-t he allcl\\ ed at least a day 111 which to compose 
an alibi. 

ANT!CI.F. ~.II I Bail and Punishments 

:\o detention should exceed three minutes and iret·dom ior anyone able to talk his way out. 

ANTICI.F. IX l'nmentioned Rights 

All rights not in here mentioned arc 0. K 

A NTJ( 1.1. X I 'ow<.•r-.. Rt·-.en·ed for ~mailer l 'nits 

Any options on rand) --.elling not alrcadv grabbed ll\' the ~cnior:-. may he -.ecurecl by othe1 
classes. 

22 
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ECHO 9 4 

CAMP '43 

The cia!'-: 1943 had a \Cry successful year \\ith ).Iiss Flynn and ).Ir. Vicary acting. as 
adviser::-.. The class officers were elected at our tlrst meeting. Graydon Loomis was re-elected 
president, and l\Tary Butler, treasurer; Bob Lee \\as cho::-.en vice-president and Emily , 'ich
ols a · secretary. 

\\'e increased our funds by selling candy and hot dogs at football games. One of our 
main e\ ents wa. the rani part) in February. ).Tany . tudcnts and their parents attended, mak
tng- this party a 11nancial success as \\ell .ts a pleasant e\ cning. 

During a January meeting the rlass \ oted to contrilltltc SlO.OO to British \\ ar Rclici hmd. 

\ \ ' e also had two social evenings. On ::\ O\cmber first, the sophomores had a combination 
dance and scan~ngcr hunt. In February "e g:t\ e a party in the homemaking hou e at which 
James Riley and llryct.: ."howaltcr performed some astounding gastronomical feats im olving 
concoction· made of red pepper, !lour, sugar, cocoa, salt, cinnamon, and pt.:ppcr. ).fuch to our 
amazement they appeared in school the following l\londay, apparently nont.: the worse for it. 

The end of the ) car hold .... it.:w important ,tcti,·ities for sophomores . ."o now \\ t.: may relax 
and perhaps recreate at a class picnic and muse about bus) Junes to come. 

-Graydon Loomis 



E C H 0 9 4 

SOPHOMORES 

First row: Fayette Smith, Da\id Le\\ i-.., Lucius :nitchler, Bryce :howalter, 
Patrick R}an, Leo Terr), \\"ani Bradish, Junior Xeidlinger. 

econd row: l\Iarion Le\ ce, Emil) Xichols, ~I;uy Butler, l\lr. \ icary, ~lis 
Flynn, Robert Lee, Graydon Loomi-.., :tuart Cud\\Orth. 

Third row: Janice Palmer, Robert l\lartin, Frank ~1h ey, ~I arion Risedorph, 
Joan Hill, Geraldine l\l;ul\\arren, (.;eorge l\loran, Glenn Butts, 
l\fary Aldrich, Dorothy Peck. 

Frn11th row: Alice ~Ionahan, Dorothie Branham, Phyllis Ireland, Louise Gif
ford, Xorma Peckham, Janice \ \ eeks, Jean Bennett, James 
Hiley, Da\ id Blakeley, Orville Smith. 
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ECHO 9 4 

THE FRONTIER 

EARLY HISTOPY OF H. C. II. S. 

ftcr some contnncr..,~ regarding site"> for a ·nion Free :chool, the site selected and 
adopted ~larch 8, 1837 was the one in present use, one acre of land situated on Richard \V. 
Juliand's farm ami bounded on the cast by highway called Juliand Street, on the southwest 
by higln\a~ running ncar the house of Rufus and Samuel Bcnctt, which later \\as owned by 
Herman \an Colt, and on the northwest and northeast by lands of said J uliand being ten rods 
on J uliand Street and sixteen rods on the other :-;trect. The price paid was S400 . 

. \ \\arrant deed for same was given .\larch 27, 1~73. At a school meeting held .\larch 
22, 1873, the sum of ~.000 \\as voted to build a ne\\ schoolhouse and for necessarv fixtures · 
and furmture. July 19, 1873, the building of the schoolhouse \\,ts let to 0. ·. L;tttimer, a 
fellow town ·man of Bainbridge, for 7,800. October 14, 1873, the Board of Education was 
instructed to furni. h seats, procure the necessary library \\ hich was done by soliciting, the 
people giving gladly, and to establish an Academic Department. 

January 19, 1874, a stormy, cloudy, rainy day, the building was dedicated, Dr. of 
l'ir ·t Presbyterian Church of Binghamton preaching the dedicatory · sermon. E\ crything was 
completed and school opened with I \\ Rogers as principal, the :\1 is ·es E. I I. Cilbert and 

ddie Baldwin as assistants. \V. L. Rogers ''as teach(•r of the primary department, and mu
sic;tl instruction was given by Professor S. ::\. 'opley. 

RAT!·.~ OJ• T ·1TlU:\ 

::\on-resident studenb will be recei\ ed at the following rates per term. 
Primary Department "3 Intermediate Department $4 

Common Branches 6 
Ancient and Modern Language $8 

Academic 

I {igher English and .\lath. 
Vocal and Instrumental :\Iusic 

THE FIRST FORT 

DESCRIPTIO::\ OF B. C. H. :. L. 1874 

6.50 
$8 

"Th• building is of brick, two storie:-; high abo\e the basement, fifty-two feet by fifty
eight feet, with a projection of t\Vo feet by twenty-four feet in front and two feet by twenty
two feet on the sides. The ba ement i:-; nine f ect ten inches in height. The first story thirteen 
feet and the upper story fifteen feet high. The basement consists of three main room the 
first extending across the front, twenl)'-four feet b) forty-eight feet; the rear rooms arc thirty
two feet by twenty-four feet each. The first tory has two halls and a library in front; and 
two school rooms twenty-six feet by thirty-nine feet, designed for the Intermediate Depart
ment and Grammar ~· chool. The second , ton con:-;ists of two recitation room:-; in front with 
an audience room, occupied by the cademic ·n cpartment, thirty-nine feet by sixty feet. The 
foundation i very sub tantial ; the tep are of stone and e\ erything about the building has 
a practical appearance." 

"The school rooms arc supplied with the 'Peerless' furniture, embracing one hundred and 
forty-two double scats and four teachers' desks. The furniture i!-1 wry becoming, and i:-; 
said to be the best manufactured. The building is heated with four large, ring cylinder coal 
stove . Elegant chandeliers arc uspendcd in all the main rooms, and bracket lamps light 
the halls and stairway . The library embrace upwards of 00 \olumes, mostlv donated 
by citizens of thi: and neighboring town., and contain:-; a full set of chemical and philo ophical 
apparatus, ( teelc' a ortment), a full collection of g-eological assortment, (: teele's), en
titling the chool to all the benefits of an Aca clemy. The building will accomodate four 
hundred tudents." 

26 
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ECHO 9 4 

CAMP '44 

1\s soon as ·dwol .... ta rted the Fre..,hman cia s dertcd their ofiicers. ~I iss I· e..,..,etHlen ancl 
~Ji..,.., LutHI~ren ''ere :tppointed l'la.·s ad\ iscr:-. The officers are: 

Bell,. II ittlwork .............. I 'resident 
Donald Stead . . . . . . . . ....... \ in· I 'rl'sid ·nt 
2\larion I I.trrington ........... Treasurer 
Jlcmanl "ttllen ............... ecrdary 

l{ight away the class del·ided to ha\ e a picnic on Camel"s I lump. 2\Iost of the rJa-;s \\ ent 
and e\eryhody had a good time. 

Then came the Freshman tl'a. 'J he ;,!udcnts . en ed rl.!ireshments '' hilc their parent" and 
teachers became acquainted. 

During football sca,on the Fre--hmen :-old "mums" in the school colors. E, eryone liked the 
nm elty and the tirst hatch \H~nt in hali a day. \\ e orclerccl more and many stud ·nh promised 
to buy some, but there \\ere no nwre mums avaibl>le ancl e\ Cl') one \\as disappointed. 

The hristmas party stand.., out a ... out· l>e-,t party ...,o iar. \ playlet \\ ith 1\ctty I Iitrhcod: 
and Ilill \ :l\\ter as ~Jr. and ~Irs. Santa ~ltus rnaled the rdrL..,}ll ents in popularity. \Ve n:ai
ized that none oi us an: too gnm n-up :~;., yet to enjoy randy canes ancl pop corn halls. 

In January the das..., hac! another party \\ i th many of the 1· reshmen attending. ,ames 
\\ere played during \\hich \VC disco,·ered that Junior Dekllo's idea of counting quickly from 
1 to 10 is to lc:n e out most of the numbers. ... · eedlcss to :-.ay, \\e set him straight on that point. 

· elling candy at the to\\ n basketball games helped put money in the I· re:-.hman treasury. 
\ \'e arc happy, too, that the teachers ha\'e such good appetites for candy. Their purchases ha\ e 
provided us with a steady income. 

\ Vc are looking forward to more parties and picnics. In June, we hear, the Seniors will 
h:n c us picking daisies for the chain to be carried in their triumphal procession at the Bac
calaureate. 

lVilliam Va<.l.'it:r and 

N.cnz,Jick Parsons. 
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E C H 0 

Fir ... t row: 

9 4 

FRESHMEN 

Junior Deldlo, \Villiam \a\\ tcr, Henry ~oule . . \Vinfred ~Iichcl , 

Robert "hristy, Donald • • cwman. 

~ econd row: ~larion Johnson, lletty Hitchcock, Donald ~te,ul, ~Ii-,s Lundgren, 
2\liss Fessenden, Ilm\ard Cullen, 2\Iarion Harrington, Catherine 
2\Icrtz. 

Third row: Renwick Parsons, Eugene Br)den, Kenneth Hartwell, Esther 
llradish, ema Partridge, Donald \) lcsworth, Roger .'mith, 
~lax Francisco, Harry Foulds. 

Fourth rem: \ irginia ~Ioyer, Lucille Pratt, ~lay l lowland, Thelma Moore, 
Golda l'ratl, J•xelyn Henderson. Erye Hibbard, Lela Lord, 
:\label Dawley, Judith Hellerud. 
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ECHO 9 4 

FROM OTHER LEGIONS 

It \\as a great day for this tcmn \\hen the J:ainbridge Cnion ~chool and Academy \\as an 
established fact. Old quarrels and dift"erence~ ''ere forgotten .md the dedication ceremonies 
were a grand success. These took place on January 19th, H~74 Exercises ''ere held all the 
afternoon and e\ ening- and many leading citizens from other tcm ns 1.1.Hle addressc:-. 

::--chool formally opened next morning. There were about two hundrul pupils and three 
teachers. I 'rofe:-sor 1• .. \\. Rogers in the Academic Department, ~I iss Eliza (;itbert in the 
Grammar School and :\liss \ddie natd,,in had charge of the primary grades. The fa(ttlty 
was exceptionally \\ell chosen. Both ::\1 iss (;it bert and :\I iss Balch\ in were teachers of unusual 
ahilitv. Professor Rogers \\as a strict disciplinarian and knew how to make us work and <••ork 
we did! 

The events of the winter were the I• rida) e\ cning excrnses. The whole town used to 
attend and the school room would be crowded e\er) e\ening. The programs ''ere in charge of 
tht> pupils them..,eh es and consisted of dialogues, charades, recitation", and mu. ir. 

::\I iss ::\Iar) Kirby, aunt of ::\Irs. Francis Case), ''as one of the older students. ::\I iss Kirby 
was an exception,tll) fine cholar and a good elocutionist. It was largcl) due to her that our 
crude efforts were so succe..,sful. 

I ·hall 11<.'\er forget the fir::.t recitation of the fir'it )'riday evening. It \\as gi,en by a boy 
who Ii,ed in the country. His recitation was about CO\\s and each verse ended \vith the refrain 
" 'o-Boss," "Co-Boss," " 'o-Co"! Poor (;eorge was OV('rcome with stage fright and left in dire 
confusion, the "piece" half finished, and the "Co-Boss," " ·o-Boss" still heard by the amu ed 
audience. 

The fir'it graduating cia s had three members- Lina Freiot, ]arne· L. :ill, and myself. 
The date \\as June, 1878. Lina married Dr. Copley, a brother of lr. Duncan Copley of thi3 
village. :he is 'itill living and has been re iding in lbany for many year<>. Jame<> Sill joinetl 
the Re' enue ~Iarine :en ice, nO\\ the Coast Guard. He soon rose to the rank of captain and at 
his death was buried \\ith military honors at Arlington. We tudent of those early days like to 
thmk of Captain .'ill and are proud to rememb •r that he \\as the fir t \aledictorian of the 
Bainbridge ~·rhool. 

- Anne .M. DickinsoH 
'Ia of 187 

Greetings from the class of 1894. There '\ er · mne of us-at that time the largest cia · 
ever graduated from B. H ... ! 

~Jany things have changed since those da)" -B. H.:. has become B. ·.H. S. \\ith many 
more teachers and pupils. A new building has been erected, commercial, industrial art, physical 
training and home economics course · have been added, a fine library is functioning, a c·chool 
band adds interest and enjoyment on many public occasions, and last, but not least, we have 
"THE ECHO" e\ery year. 

However, thi fact remain the ame: 

"The race advance<> only by the extra achievements of the individual. You are the individual." 

-Maude A .. Mosher 
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ECHO 9 4 

BAND 

Our band consists of fort: -two members \\ho range from the eighth to the twelfth yeat 
clas-.es. It i · under the direction of ~~ r. Ralph Corbin. 

Tn be. t H. ·. H S. tradition, \\e participated in the observance oi ~Iemorial Day by play
ing- for the parade. In all the games in which our footlnll and basketball teams have partici
pated \\ e ha\ e upported them \\'ith a iew pieces and also participated with other hands at the 
ALL. T \R football _game at Oxionl The honor oi leadin_g the parade was gi\en to Bain
bridge. \Ve played ior t\\o of the Republican rallies \\hich were held here in nainhridge; in 
one of \\hith the well kno\\n ca111p.ugncr. Ilrut·e Barton spoke, and the other \\a-. a torchligh t 
parade for \\ tllkie. On I lallowe'en night when all the school children were dressed their gay
est, the hand led the parade up and del\\ n the main streets while the judges selected the be-.i 
n>:-tumes. \Ve played a ie\\ times for the students in chapel and abo at the l'arent-Teacher..; 
meeting-s . • \tour annual. enior Play \\hich was given at the high school, the band supplied the 
mu ic for the e\ ening, also at the Children's 'hristma · Operetta. 

In the spring of each year we al\\'ays ha,·e t\n> festivals in \\hich Bainbridge always par
ticipates '' ith the other :--chools of this league. The first was held at ~idney on April fourth ancl 
the following pieces were pia yed: "Lustpicl Overture" and the marches: "Thunderer," "Step
ping Out," ":tars and :tripe· l·orever." 

At the l\Iay festival in ::\orwich '' e played the following pieces: "Lustpicl Overture," 
''Thunderer," "Bells Acros the ).Ieadow," and "God Bless America." 

- Janice Palmer 
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BAND 

J•irst row: Dougla .·eicllinger, Louella \Veeks, \\dliam nutler, Ronald Ben-
der, \Villiam Branham, ~I arion Le\ ee, Kenneth King~·de~. 

~erond row: bh\anl Fiorina, Robert llitrhcock, Robert :mith, . hirley Bradi:h, 
Guyva Hraclish, :l\Jary Jlutler, :tcwart Cud,,orth, Joan Hill, 
Lela Lord, Bryce :howalter, Harold Parsons, .Ardo Thomas, 
Ralph Ireland. 

Third row: D;n id Blakele), Rem\ irk Parsons, Junior :\eidlinger, Robert Lee, 
Helen Perry, Helen Cud\\Orth. \\'illiam \'a\\ter, F.,e)yn Le~· uer, 

Doris ~lirhael, I'ayette Smith, Donald .· tead, Emil~ ichols, 
Lucius Snitrhler, David Lewis, Juanita James. 

Fourth row: \!tee ~Ionahan, J a me-; · oyes, Lawrence Getter, Douglas ,anlner, 
\\ infred :\lichel, :\lichacll· lyzik, Janice Palmer, Ralph Corbin, Jr. 
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GLEE CLUB 

TIH adi, itie,.., oi the Cke 'luh \\en.: man~ and 'aried thi-- ) ear. \\ e made SC\ era! public 
.tppear.tiKe..,, --ing-ing- ior our iello\\ sttHknh in a rhapel program and ior our parents at a PTA 
meeting at 'hristma-. time. ( >ur g-roup made the traditional tour oi the \ illagc carolling for our 
friend-.. < >ur ranb \\ere s\\ elkd by man) other high -..dwnl and junior high -.tudcnb ouhide the 
(;Ice l·lull at thi-. time. 

\\ l' participated in t\\o iesti,at.... one at ~idncy and one at • "on\ irh and enjoyed both oi 
thun. \t :idney \\ e :-.ang "I Lm e a Parade," by 1\rlen, "Land of Ilnpc and Glory" by Elgar: 
"Clh. l>idn"t It 1-!.ain," lhtrkigh: "l.'nllo\\ ~le Do\\n to Carlo\\," .111 lri-.h Folk .·ong by Fletrh
er: "Co Tuneiul llinl," hy ·rnkh: Sigmund Romberg's "()l'.;ert Song" and conrluded by 
..,inging with the audi(•nre, :\lartin Luther's in-.p1ring h)mn, "\ '\Iighty Fortre,..,s is Our (;od." 

The 1"or\\irh program inrluded "In ~ ly Carden" by Firestone. ''On\\anl Ye Peoples" 
by . ihel ius. "l'ollo\\ ~I e Do\\ n to C.t rim\ . " Fletl'her, " .. • ortu rne" ll\' ]• ihich, "I Lm e .1 Para<lc!" 
I l\" Arlen. "1-!.hap:-.ody,"' by ~Ill i th. and other:-.. 

Our o\\'n exclusi\ e concert by Band and Glee Club 1s to he held some time 111 June, when 
\\ e can show off our own musical talent. 
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GLEE CLUB 

\\ illiam \ .twter, Donald l'erkham, Lawrence t;etter, l;u,· Leon
ani, Robert Hitchrork, Ste\\ art Cudworth, \\in fred· 1Iichel, 
Robert Lee, Hem\ irk J>a rson.; . 

• <.'l'ond row: j<.'an Baron, !~the!~ n Smith, Juanita B.tkcr, Anna :ites, 1Iarian 
"udworth, ] oan JI ill, Eleanor Thomas, . \I ire l\lonahan, Dorothie 

Branham, i{uth Birdsall. 

Third ro\\': i\liss lknj.tmtn, Louell,t \ \ <.'<.'ks, :\Iary Lou Branham, 1~ thcr Bra
dish, (;olda Pratt, '\ema Partridge, Dori.; Bender, Shirley Bra
dish, Emil~ . "irhols, Lucille Pratt, Leona Snow, Barbara Rob
bins, I·Jaine Barr<.'. 

Fourth ro\\': Bn r<.' ~howalter, ]);l\ id Lewis, Carma I ina Delcllo, Lela Lord, 
\Villiam Butler, Douglas • • eidlinger, Rirhard Phelp:-., Otto 

· eidlinger, Jr., i\Iary llutkr, Ethel :\leade, Donald ."tead, 
J>atrirk Ryari. 

Fifth row: Juanita jam<.'S, Guyva Bradish, I·:Iainc Risedorph, :\!arion Har
rington, Catherine :\Iertz, J·.velyn Henderson, Dais\ ~ites, 
l\Iarion Johnson, l\larion Le\ ee, Betty Grow. 
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PROPAGANDA DIVISION 

The makers oi Cross ~edion and ntue & \\hilt' are pleased \\ ith the record oi '40 -'.l] 
1\lue L'. \\hit· ... till lead ... its ..,i-.,ter publicat ion in r gularity atHl intt'tTst, but Ill'\\.., is alway:-. tht: 
1111 r · hht ,. rh ild. 

\liL·e :\fonah.tn and Dorothy I:ranham haH! act ed a ... co-editor-., o i Cro-., s Section, and llr) c•' 
~hcl\\alkr \\a-., l' ditor of 1\lue l·. \\hill'. 

\\'c \\en· \l'n iortunatc to ha\C :.\lr. 11 ack a technir:d .t,hi ... ·r. Thi \ c ry difficul t p.trt 
111 prudtH·in~ a mimeog raplwd paper \\a.., thu o; smoothed out ll) hi-., cx1 crt ~uidance. 

I )urin~ thi-. ) ear Carmalina I kkllo and .. lar) Lon 1\ranham ha\ e rared for that m o-.t pop
ula r Column in )\lUl' l'• \\ hitl' , "( )b-.,enatilllh." Joan llill and .k.lll nacon ha \L' heen oUr challl
pion l) pist-.. doing all oi lllue L·. \\ hite and n•udt of t ' ro..,.., SL'C'tion. I >anny I 11i~ht a lntsim·s 
m.tn.t~l'r and ( ;ra) don l.nnmi .... a.; . ale mattager ha\ • I ept our group soh en!. \\ e contribute I 
ti\ · dollar to the 1\riti ... h \\'ar l<.elid durin~ thL·ir January dri\ L' . 

< >ur da-....ification in thi.., F 'I I<> i-., not a mi .... nonll'r. \\ e -.tri\ e to lle of intlttence in the 
...,chool in ionnin~ h •a !thy and "j...,e opinicm..: o f \\hat -.,rhool liil· ..,hould he. < >ur \\ eekly meet 
ing .... ha\ e oiten been open iotttnh ior di:;nh-.,ion of JliUtttal prohlenh and policies. During the 
.... dwol ~ear \\ e ha\ l' "JlOibored lliH' mo\ ie on Journali-.,m both im· our-.,ch e..., and a.., a contrilnt 
tion to the ~uidatll'e pro.t:"r:un of the chool. 

The "oL·ial whirl i ...... rarl.'l'l~ an edd~ 111 th.! m.H'l-.trom of \\ ork \\ e ktto\\. but at hristm.t" 
time \\ e did rela . ior one patty. L'arm I )eldlo and .\larg-arl'l . 'upplee arc already i:unot:s 
ior their skill a::-; pop rorn hall rhd ..... 

COMMERCIAL CONTEST 

The annual : u quenango League Com mer rial Contc~t \\a.; held at l;reenc II igh School 
on April 26. The ioii!J\\ ing teams represented our school: 

T)ping- Jean Bacon <111<1 Man· Lou I\ranham 
. horthand I Ethel :\leadc and 'armalina lkldlo 
1\ookkceping 11 - Eiaine 1\arre and Kenneth I ing-.,ley. 
Bookkeeping I 1\ill I\utkr and Douglas t idlmg-er 

In Bookkeeping l I , Elaine Barre \\'on fir::-;t place. 1'-.enneth 1'-.tng lc:. third place. 
In Shorthand I. Ethel ~Ieade \\on fir. t place, 'arn .tlina DLiello. third plan.'. 

Our student· did \\·ell in Typing and Bookkeeping I and should be commended for their 
fine \\'ork 

The tin;tl placement 111 the contest was a folio\\ s: 

. chool Point· • chool Poinb 
J\ainbridgc 8 I )eposit 6 
:herbu rne 7 ~idney 5 
Oxionl 6 (;reene 3 
J I an cork 6 Aiton 
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Ethel ~leade. Jt:an J:.tron, Alice ?\Ionahan, Bryce ~howaltcr, 
Do roth ic llranham, l~obert Hitchcock, Donald :lead, Joan Hill, 
Carma I ina Dclt:llo . 

. t:cond row: D;n id Lc\\ i::.. J amt:s I~ tic\', E:--tht:r I Iollcnbt:d:, On a ·is son, Elaine 
l~arrc, D:l\ id JllaJ..:elt:y, Rem\ ick Parsons, \\ infrccl ~Iichel, 

\\'illiam Vawter. 

Third row: Cra)don Loomis, Danforth Knight. llo\\'anl Cullen, Emily 
X ichob, ~I iss Smith. 
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FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA 

The F. 1•. A. i~ an or(!anization of farm hoy-, in which thl'_\ lt•ant to \\ ork tog-l'ther. Th~.·y 
buy and ..,e]J farm produt'b coopt•rati\ ely as a g-roup. Thi-, i-, ht•ing- done all o\ r the l ·nite<l 
..:.tate.., and in lla\\aii h: F. 1•. A. group-,, 

'I he..,t· J,o_\.., and girJ.., \\ill he the farm •r-, oi tomorrow. I i they can ro-opl'r:ttl', if they Celli 

learn to or.(!anize them-..eh e-, now. they \\ill he aJ,Je to \\ ork together as farmers and obtain 
better prire-.. for the product-.. the) -..ell. 

In the F. 1•. A. need \\ e ha\e the iollo\\ ing statt•mt·nb: I helie\e in leadn-.hip irom our
"t•h e-, and n•..,pet·t fmm other..... I belie\ e in Ill) o\\ n ability to \\ ork efficiently and think dearly, 
\\ ith ..,urh knowledge and ..,1 ill a-. l ran "l'ettre. and in the .tbilitic of organized fanm•r .... to .... en t' 
our o\\ n and the public intl'n·st in ntarketing the product of our toil. I belH·\ e \\ t' ran -.,afc 
guard tho-.e righh again-,t prartin~.., and policic~ that are unfair. 

\\ e \\ant farm ho)" an1l g-irl-. that c-an think it r them-.,ehe and ran e pres tht·ir thought-.. 
logically. IHl) and girl that haH a \ i ion of the iutttre awl "h.tt the ianner can do to make 
that iuture po..,sible. 

For tlw vear 19-1-0-41 the follcl\\ing \\ere elet·ted a.., oftir"r of the 1\ainhridg-e 'hapter: 

]{alph Ireland . . . . . . . l'n: ident 
]{ohert I fitrhrork .... \ire l're~ident 
Janice I 'altner ........ Serretary and ]{<:porter 
( hto • 'eidling-er . . . . . 'I rea .... urer 

Mr. oe ~-. ath iser to the club. Tht·re arc -.ixte ·n memhn-. this ) ear. 

:\Ionthl) meetings, on the last \Vl'dnl'sda\' in e·tclt month. are held 111 the a.~riculture room of 
the II igh : chool. 

Bainbridge F. F. A. member~ attended th<' 34th Farm T lome \\ eek at Cornell in February. 
Ralph Ireland entered in tree identification and \\a~ rlassed in the good group .• 1 e\\ ton Blis:
entered in ~hop skills and placed fourth. l•.dward ."earles enterl'd in ]i,·estock judging. 

The Chapter ga\'e a radio program ior the high school on Friday, March 2K, 1{)41. It W<h 

a truth and ronsequem·e-. theme. 

On ::\lay 2 Dainbriclge Chapter held their annual banquet for their parents and former 
member· of the F. F. A. 

Janice Palmer 
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F. F. A. 

Otto • ·eidlinger, Janice Palmer. ~Jr. Coe, Ralph Ireland, Robert 
l I i trhcock 

:econd row: 1\enjamin \\tlli,un'-', Ed\\ard '-'e.trk ..... Onille ~mith, !•rank Sihey. 

Third ro\\: 

Ernest De.tn, . · e\\ ton Bliss, Robert }.Jartin. 

'ecil Francisco, AI fred ·ompton, De" itt Fleming, Ardo Thomas, 
Leon :\lott. 
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CAESAR'S LEGIONS 

~E. ~ATl-' POI'l~Ll.~QPI' J'O\l \ '\l: 

:\lary Lou Hranham and :\I.tn.m tt<h\!>rth ''ere elected ron:-.ub at the fir. t nweting- of 
the Latin dub. J\-. .... isting orti~·ers \\ere Joan II ill a:-- quacstor ( .... enetary and ~tt'\\ art ud
\\"orth. Robert Lee, and Fayette ~mith a:-- senators. .t\ iter a disrthsion about dub pins, the 
members decided to join the Junior "Jassiral League and ,,·car the emblem of that organization . 
.. \t a special ceremony, each person rerei\ cd his pin and joined \\ ith this nation-\\ ide group of 
Latin students. 

Before Chri .... tmas the : I'QR cch:brated th<' Roman .~ aturnalia by a party. A one-act play 
comparing the Roman and American holiday was prc .... ented by Marian "udworth, 1Iary Lou 
Branham, Doris Bender, and Mary Butler. The party ronduded with the singing of Christma · 
carols in Latin. 

A meeting "as held on ~I arch fourteenth to commemorate the Ides of March. :\farian 
Cud\\ orth read Antony's funeral oration from ~hakespea re \ J uli liS C acsar, assisted by sev
eral members of the dub. 1 n addition, Lcon·t Snm\ gave us an unusual character sketch of 

aesar. 

The event that all Latin tudent: are looking forward to 1s the Roman banquet. Thi:-. dm
ner is carried out in true Roman style, even to Roman dres~- the toga, and the Roman custom 
of redining on couches at dinner. 

-J!arian Cwh,•orlh 

THE LIBRARY CLUB 

The library club began in .'eptemher, 1940 with sixteen members who were: Juanita 
Baker, armalina Delcllo, Louise GitTord, \'eronica :\lertz, Dorothy :\Ioyer, Emily '\ichols, 
Dorothy Peck, Isobcl Reynolds, Elaine Risedorph, Anna Sites, Daisy .'ites, and Leona Snow. 

The officers at present are Carmalina Delello, president, Dorothy Moyer as 'ice-president. 
Daisy ~ites, ecretar). Thi year the library club presented two play· in assembly. One of them 
turned out so well that it wa repeated at a Parent-Teacher's meeting. 

Our ad\ iser during the first . emester was :\Ii"s \Vilcox, and \\·e have had :\I iss Taylor for 
the la:--t . eme-ter. 

The library club members are \Cry helpful to the librarian at the desk and a lso shelving
books. 

-Dorotlzy 1lf oyer 
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ONCE THERE WAS A PRINCESS 

Once there \\as a princess, on the stage oi our own auditorium. They ~tart<·d to give l 

cnior pl:t), hut soon 1t was a real princess coming to her home town. Ruth Birdsall as the royal 
g-uest. and Douglas c;ardner as the home town swain were lead~ worthy of Broadway. 

Thc people \\ere prepared to greet a regal princess in n•gal style. J•.veryorw was in a Hurry 
to ce that all preparations \\ere made, that is, almost e\ eryone. 

Wht·n the princess arrives, a simple and di.-.illusioned little girl, raring onl) to be ho1111~ 
again; she is mistaken for a seamstress. Thus she learns what they expert. ."he leaves and 
reappears as the Princess Delatorre with all the trappings of nobility. 

Tht•re is some mystery wo\ en in, an innocent man accused of nimc, the hero is missing; 
but all dears up soon, and the princc-;s choose:- at last her real prince- the hoy who waited 
hark home. 

'\ot all the good lines or acting were in the play. Some extemporaneous bits "ere big 
111oments. When indignant unt 1\1eta introduced slapstick by the accidental dropping of a pic 

and the h.tr.tssed Kate Boyd offered her husband the can that wasn't there- these were high 
points of comedy. 

The backstage made its play for fun also. The frantil· efforts of 'poor old Joe' to per
manently attach his collar and to make that 'tux' look tailored to fit, eased the tension of those 
who waited. 

Princess Delatorre Ruth Birdsall 

Signor ~oroni Edward Fiorina 

The Old I >rincess Eleanor Thomas 

Hazel Boyd Evcl}n Le ."uer 

Kate Boyd-Amy Palmer 

~lrs. l'urrington Juanita Baker 

:\.1 rs. Se;l\ er Do roth} Moyer 

Rub) Boyd Barbara Robbins 

CA'T 

Aunt ~leta Betty <3rc)\\: 

] oe Boyd Robert Gordon 

Phil Lennox Douglas (;ardner 

:\.Iilton D'Arc) Robert ."mith 

Jo ephine, a l'rench maid - :\!arion Beatty 

Director :\.1 iss Florence Elberson 

Stage :\Tanager- James ;\oyes 

\\ ardrobe and Property- :\I arion Beatty 

l·shers Evelyn ."heely, Doris Sherman 

ONE ACT PLAY 
The annual One-Act Play Contest of the ."usquenango League \\a. \Oted by the execu

tive committee to be regarded this year as a J'lay Festival ~ubject to rc\er 10n to contest 
.1gain following a trial period. 

The I cstn al for the southern tier \\as held earl) in December at the Franklin 'entral 
~chool. The ~chool · represented were Sidney, Oxford and Franklin. 

Bainbridge presented the well-knov .. n ro·tume play "The Duchess ."a)S Her Prayers" b) 
~Iary C. Canfield, a ·tory based on historical characters of J taly. Richard Phelps '40 played 
the part of the Duke of 11 ilan, and 11arion Cudworth '42 portrayed the leading role of 'ecilla 
Gallerani, \\hile Barbara Robbins '41 had the title role of Beatrice d' Este, the Duke' wife. 
The scene, a chapel in the 'athedral of :\lilan was particularly impressive and the Medie\al 
-co:->tumes added to the beauty and charm. It was adjudged by the critic of the evening a a 
\ er) creditable and well presented play, \\ ith unu•;ually high praise for :\I arion Cud\\Orth 
for adroit portrayal of the role of Cecilia. :\Ii ·s I'lorence Elber:-.on directt·d the play. 
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.. WHAT A LIFE .. 

"\Vhat A Life" expresse-.. it perfectly. If eYer more misunderstanding::- and disappoint
ments could come to the adolescent boy than arc the lot of poor Henry Aldrich during the 
hort span of three school da} s. 

The play ic· the story of three school days in a large city school. It combines the c. -
acting rule bound proredure of some large srh ools with some impossible srenes \\ hirh rould 
not happen in the most di-..onlerly red srhoolhousc. The author was douhtkss working off some 
school days inhibition-.. 

The leading- part oi Henry Aldrkh \\as taken by Donald Perkham. and i i the hroadra::-.t 
Henry's sponsors need a ne\\ hoy, here is one \\ ho can impro\·c the 1·adio role. 

JI u1ry Aid rich's d iff1cul tics \\ere mad c no less by his doting but somewhat baffled mother, 
:\I i. s I essenden. 

::\lis.· Johnson, played by ;..I iss llaight, \\as too small a part. The sample made u · de ·ire 
to . ee more. 

Efficiency plus define.· :\I is Lundgren\ interpretation of the school secretary. She did 
not let that interfere with charm, hm\ e\ er, for the a"sistant principal found her very attrar
ti,·e. 

1Iiss • hay certainly taught with the rod and rule. 
l' omans d1Cl not dare misbeha n~ in the pages of history. 
:locum was only pretending. 

\Ve shall \\ ager that even those 
And \\ e're very glad that ~I iss 

Did Gertie, Doris Bender, win the box of candv? \\ e never found out. She surely 
should have had some a ward. · 

The trouble::- of :\Tiss Eggleston seemed so small beside those she precipitated on poor 
Henry that we had little sympathy for her-not that it mattered for 111 that role, :\Jiss Lewis 
elicit only praise. 

l\1iss Evans did it again! If e\er there is a part calling for a feather brained lass :\liss 
E\ans does it to perfection. Perhaps the e excellent portrayal::-. are unconscious protests against 
too man} mathem,ttiral formulas and her everyday calm efficiency. 

11iss Pratt as :\Iiss Pike fluttered on and ofT the stage a few times, each appearance 
being a ·ignal for laughter. 

Another re\ er ion from type was lr. Black as the stern omewhat dictatorial school 
principal. ·when he is like that; we know that he i · acting. 

~Ir. ~·e) on, the a:. i. tant principal, wa played by ~Ir. Baker-the senior member of that 
new partner hip in B.C.H. . He did hi· part most effectively, even some . cene · which he 
might have found difficult. 

\Vc did not like George Bigelow. It was Dick Phelps' fault; he made that part of the 
·chool bully o realistic that we reacted as we would to a real bully. 

The trial· of a child in an adult world were well shown bv Bilh \';m ter as \Villiam 
Creen. \Vith big news to tell, he is fru trated by the red tape of <Jffire procedure, short
sighted teachers, and finally his own memory fails at the big moment. I fe fights his way to 
gain audience and then has nothing to tell, retiring perplexed and defeated. 

Daisy :ites, Hob Hitchcock, Bryce . howalter, and Carmaline Delello played in the mob 
cenes, that is, the stream of children \\ hich tlowed in and out of the busy office. 

~ 'o tory about a boy is complete until we mention the girl. In this play it was Barbara 
Pear ·on, played by Barbara Robbins. 

Every high school boy can under land how Henry felt, for as the belle of Central High, 
Barbara was the springtime dream of all young men. 

We saved until last the best part of the play, to tell you of our blue ribbon actor, :\I r. 
Hilbert. \\ hoever else was on the stage mattered little, when l\Ir. Hilbert appeared, he was 
alone with the audience. As a detective, he ou t-Sherlocked ~lr. Holmes. All the traditional 
··Hat-foot" characteristics were u ed in the interpretation of the part-he looked, he acted, he 
wa lr. Fergu on. 

'"\\hat A Life" \\as "what a play," another triumph for our director, ::\lis· Elberson. 
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FOOTBALL 

B. ·. 1 I . S. started the I <J40 season by tr;n cling- to . hcrburne. Although the Blue and 

\\ hite outplayed tlH:ir opponent-. for three quarters, Sherburne pushed o\ t:r l\\ o quick touch

do\\ Us in the third period to gi\t: them a 12-0 detision. The highlight of the game \\a. llil! 

llutler's tiity yanl rl'lurn of a punt in the fir:- . quarter. 

\Vith only four days to learn a \\hole ne\\' system of football called s1x man) the IHue 

and \\hill' athl ·tcs played an l'Xt'eptionally good game under Ill'\\ condition.... The score 
being 2,'-2. 

Hcturning agam to elcH·n man football ll. I I. S. lost a closely fought contest 20 0. 

H \. · ·o K 

The iollowing Saturday found the Bainbridge '' arnors pia: ing I lanrock on the latter'. 

tield. Hancock out\\ cighing the local boys by many poUJHb, ,,·on 33-0. The tina! whi tie 

found Bainbridge inside Hancock's ten yard Ene. 

SID.'EY 

Bainbridge finally entered the \\'111 column IH· taking a -;tartling virton· CJ\ cr one oi thei1· 

traditional ri,·ab, .'J<!ney, 13-o. Butler's sixt,· van! run and eidlingcr\ 11, c yard plunge pro-

vided the .... coring punch for ll. ·. H . .' . 

. \!'TO. T 

Playing the Ia t gam~.: oi the -.;cason on Afton'.., field fl. C. H . .'. agam took it on the chin 

2H-o. Fletcher reccn ered a punt blocked by GrP\\' in the last quarter to gi\·e the Blue and \Vhite 
.... ix points. 

ALL STAR 

The. usquehanna league \\as \ictoriou· m the annual \II .'tar Game by the score 19-13. 
Bill Butler, Doug • eidlinger, L)all Fletcher. Henry .'oules, and Bob .'mith represented Bain
bridge. 
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FOOTBALL 

First row: James Riley, Lyall Fletcher, \\'alter Parsons, Henry oules, 
Kenneth Sherman. 

~econd row: Robert Rosenstein, Robert :n11th, Jack ~Iann, ~Iilton . tmomb, 
Bryce Showalter. 

Third row: 1Ir. Best, Guy Leonard, James ::\oyes, Douglas ::\eidlinger, Billy 
Grow, Billy Butler, \Vinfre<l ::\Iichel. 
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BASKETBALL 1940-41 

Bainbridge's basketball team enjoyed one of ih most successful campaigns in many years 
by winning eleven games and losing only two. Coach Best's team tied \\ ith Deposit for the 
league championship and throughout the sea ·on proved that the) deserved this honor. 

:LsQt:Ell .~ '-:NA: B. C. H . S. started out the season by taking an easy victory from ' usquehan
na, 43-37. The Blue and \Vhite led all through the contest with Butler pacing the attack with 
twenty-one. The J. V . hit the jackpot b} winning, 20-15. 

OxFORD: The Blue and White completely sv.amped Oxford 33-10. From the opening whistle 
Oxford didn't have a chance because of the B. C. H. S. fast breaking offense and strong de
fense. Led by Fiorina who . cored ele\en point , the J. \'. walked off with a 27-23 victory. 

GREFXE: The local eager · proved to be a little too fast for the Greene outfit, the score being 
25-22. Butler was again high man for Bainbridge gathering 1\\elve points. By taking a 14-9 
decision, the J. V. took their third straight. 

AFTox: ~·tarting the league ·eason ofT right, B. ·. H. S. trimmed fton, 36-22. Butler was in 
fir t place \\ith 1\\elve points. In a very low coring game, the local J. V. dropped their first 
game, 16-11. 

DEPO. IT: The Bainbridge Ba keteers broke Depo!'it' · streak of t\\enty-three straight by win
ning a close game, 26-24. The Blue and White were led by Fiorina who hit the hoop for sev
enteen point . The J. V. team were the victims of a much bigger team which only beat them, 
22-16. Eddie Fiorina wa high man with ten points. 

IDNEY: Due to a letd0\\11 from the preceding week, B. C. H. S. suffered their fir. t loss in five 
tarts by dropping a 45-30 decision. Jim Fiot ina took the honors with ten . The ]. V. con

tinued their slump and took it on the nose 17-10. Fay Smith led Bainbridge \\ith six point ·. 

HA:\'COCK: B. C. H. S. regained their winning way · by beating Hancock, 27-16. Bainbridge 
led all the way with Butler pacing the attack gathering nine points. By losing a clo e one, 15-
13, the J. . dropped their fourth traight. 

FRANKLIN: Bainbridge didn't have much trouble taking the Franklin team. Jim Fiorina with 
twelve point wa high man-the score 31-20. Franklin's J. . team wa victoriou over us, 
22-14, although Fiorina had even point . 

FTON: Afton came to Bainbridge determined to turn the tables, but were sadly disappointed; 
losing, 33-29. Jim Fiorina scored ten points and took the honor. for B. C. H. S. The J. V. team 
napped out of their slump and took a 29-27 decision. Fiorina with nineteen points was by far 

the high man. 

DEPo IT: After traveling to Deposit B. C. H. . dropped their second game of the ea on, 43-39. 
The game wa very closely conte ted all the way through with Butler and Fiorina baring the 
honor with twelve point apiece. The J. V. were al o Deposit's victim , losing, 32-24. Ed 
Fiorina led the Blue and White with eleven points . 

. ID~EY: B. C. H ... pro\ ed better than their previous showing against idne} by taking them 
into camp, 39-30. Fiorina wa again top man putting twelve point· through the hoop. The J. V., 
although they put up a great fight, were outscored, 18-10. 

HANCOCK: After a very conte. ted first half Coach Best' ba ·keteer · hit their stride and won 
handily, 27-18. In scoring eleven point Harry rane took the honor . The J. V. had a tough 
time with the league leader losing, 22-11. 

FRAXKLIN: Playing in their u ual fine manner, B. C. H. . ea ily \\On their final game, 37-24. 
Jim Fiorina ended the ·ea on with fourteen point to make him individual high corer. The J. 
V. team lost its Ia t conte t although they played their usual scrappy game. 
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First row: 

9 4 

BASKETBALL 

Da\ id Blakeley, Rem\ ick Parsom, James Riley, Donald ~ tead, 
Winfred Michel, William Vawter, I~obert Lee, Fayette mith, 
David Lewi , Bryce howalter . 

.'econd row: Robert Hitchcock, Graydon Loomis, :\Tilton Simond , Jack Haw
kin.·, Otto . ·eidlingcr, Mr. Best, Donald Xe\\man, Glenn Butt , 
Kenneth Kingsley, Ed ward riorina. 

Third row: \Villiam Dutler, Guy Leonard, Robert Smith, Henry oules, Dan
forth Knight, Douglas • • eidlinger, Richard Phelps, Donald Peck
ham, James Fiorina. 
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BASEBALL 1940 

April 1 . tarted the 1940 l>.tslb.lll season but it was no fooling for that group. Twenty
five candidates reported at the first practice and from the group Coach Best formed a team 
which finislwd in second place for the season. Twelve games were played and H. C. IT. ~ . 

made seven of these victorie.;. 

• ·a me of Player 

Crane, Harry 
Grow, Billy 
. ·eidlinger, Douglas 
Knight, Danny 
Hine, Richard 
Gardner, Henry 
• · oyes, James 
Burgin, John 
: ipple, Lloyd 
Butler, Billy 
Fiorina, Jame 
: mith, Rob rt 
Parsons, Robert 
\ ilcox, Bryce 

l'osition 

Pitcher 
Pitcher 
Pitcher 
Pitcher 
Pitcher 

atcher 
atcher 

1st Base 
2nd Base 
~ hort . top 
3rd Base 
Left Field 

enter Field 
Right Field 

Hatting Average 

.222 

.333 

.333 

.333 

.000 

.357 

.472 

.319 

.389 

.375 

.300 

.152 

.400 

.267 

Field Average 

.769 

.667 

.750 

.750 

.900 

.924 

.932 

.950 

.714 

.815 

.804 

. 57 

.962 

.833 

PIT HIXG RECORDS 

Crane, Harry 
Butler, Billy 
,~row, Billy 

Knight, Danny 
Hine, Richard 
X eidlinger, Dougla 

Game. 

7 
3 
3 
1 
3 
1 

Won Lot 

3 4 
1 1 
1 1 
0 0 
1 0 
0 0 

LOYAL · ·n -Da" icl Blakeley, Robert Lee, Graydon Loomis, Leon Mott. 

CHEDCLE 

Bainbridge vs. Greene pril 26 
() 2 

Bainbridge \'s. Franklin May 9 
24 15 

Bainbridge vs. Delhi April 27 
11 10 

Bainbridge \ s. Deposit ~lay 14 
14 31 

Average 

.429 

.500 

.500 

.000 
1.000 

.000 

Bainbridge v . :idney pril 30 Bainbridge vs. Hancock ~la) 21 
8 6 9 15 

Bainbridge \-S. Afton 1\lay 24 
3 3 

Bainbridge ' . Hancock ::-.ray 3 
8 6 

Bainbridge vs .• \fton :\lay 7 
10 3 

Bainbridge vs. Franklin ::\lay 28 
6 7 

Bainbridge "·. Deposit June 3 
10 4 
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BASEBALL 

First row: Henn :oules, :tcwart Cud\\ orth, ~litton . imonds, Tames Rile\·, 
Retl\\ irk Parsons, Br) re :howalter. · · 

Second rO\\: Harry Foulds, James Fiorina, \\'illiam Butler, Richard Phelps, 
Donald Peckham, Kenneth King!:>ley, Donald :tcad. 

Third row: \\'in fred ~Iirhcl, Ralph Ireland, Harry Crane, BillY Grow, 
James Xoyes, Rob·rt Smith, ~Jr. n st. 
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GIRLS' SPORTS 

.'eptember 2H (Oxford) 

Tht• !'lay day g-irls t r;n eled to ( x fonl where they opened their fall season of sports, play
ing- archery, tennis and speed hall. Instead of competing- with them, composite team 
were made from the two schools. 

October 17 (Sidney) 

Althoug-h it was chilly and cold ."idney md us on our tielcl. Ag-ain we played a. <1 

united g-roup . ."peed hall and archery were our main . ports. 

January 3 (I fanrock) 

The Senior Hig-h l;irls opened their Ba:ketball play days by having- Hancock meet us 
on our own court. \Ve played two g-ames, colored teams hcJ\\ e\ er both times. Joan Hill 
was high scorer of the fir:-.t g-ame with 12 points and Carmalina Delello led \\ ith 11-\ 
points in the second. 

Januar} 17 (Deposit) 

\\ aiting to compete with one of our gr<'atcst ri\ als, Depo:-.it, we \\ere disappointt•d when 
they "ere unable to play u:-. becau-.e of icy roads and ckep :-.no\\. 

January 24 (. idney) 

Another cheri:-.hed plan was frustrated by the illness of the "gym" instructors in Sidney. 

Februar~ 2 ( Depo..;it) 

Althoug-h Depo:-.it \\as unable to meet with us, we journe}ed mer there and played t\\o 
games. The first contest Bainbridge won with a score of 29 I o. Ethel l\Ieacle had high 
.core. The second g-ame \\a:-. lost howe\'er, 41-9, \\ith .\lice :.Ionahan leading with(> 
points. 

February 2 ( .' ;dney) 

The play day girls finally competed with their neighbor, .'t<lney, here on our O\\ n court . 
. mce our girls "ere rather scarce \\ e again mixed with . 'idney. Our girb led making 
18 points. 

llarch 7 (Ilancock) 

Once again \\e were disappointed by not competing- with flancock over there- the rea
son, tlu epidemic at our O\\ n school. 

Tennis 

Playing on the home court Hob Hitchcock and Dan Knight won the -.ectionals doubles by 
defeating Hancock 6-1, 6 3 Deposit defaulted putting them in the finab. In tht: men's single" 
horina of Bainbridge defeated Peckham of Bainbridge to gain the finals. .\lice :\lonahan and 
Juanita James of Bainbridge defeated Hancock 6-1, 7-5 and Deposit 6-4, (> 2 to enter the final:;. 

In the finals, again played at Bainbridge, Knight, and Hitchcock "ere unable to weather 
the attack and lo:--t a close one to O.·ford 6-1, 6-4. Jim Fiorina also dropped a tough matrh {). 
3, ·4 and again Oxford won when Alire ~Ionahan and Juanita James lost o-1, 6-3. 
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Victory On Skis 

Everyone kne\\ he \\ otlld win, even Hob Houseman, his closest rival. Bob had seen him 
-.tar in football, in hockc), and in nerything- in which Bob tried to exl·el, but it was always 
"Andy," Andre\\ hrauf, \\ho came out on top- it was Andy who was the first to Bob's second . 

. ·ow the C\ ent was the annual ski meet at a popular resort in the Adirondacks. l:.ach yea;
the \\inter sports cnthusia-;ts in th •ir university met in close competition at this resort to deter
mine who -;hould win the silver cup to be placed in the "Hall of Fame" of their .\lma 1\later. 

Andy ''as ,t (;crman fello\\, tall and fair, who had come to this country to attend au 
American Cniversity. Al\\ays he had been a real -;port and a real friend. 

Bob heard the \\histle blow for the start of the senior run. He heard the "line up" over 
the loud speaker-'' Andrew Krauf, Robert Hou-;eman ... " Off they started at the sound of 
the gun, \\hizzing down the steep incline \\hich \\aS marked off b) beautiful American flag'>. 
:\Iany thought-. tlcd through Bob's mind as he rushed do\\11 the slope thoughts of hcJ\\ it would 
·eem to win, to be victor; thought· of the silver cup which might be placed with his picture in 
the "Hall of Fame." Below him he caught a glimpse of a skier. It must be his ri\al because 
Andy was the only one ahead of him, and no one had passed. 

Andy, who had been going at a breath taking- rate, seemed to be losing speed. He was 
slowing up by that flag \\hich had come loose ancl was dragging- on the ground. ::\ow was 
Bob's chance. He dug in his poles and -;purred on like a flash of lightning, leaving Andy be 
hind. Trees and bushes seemed just a blur to him. In the distanc • a log camp house appeareu. 
Dimly he aw the wild c.:rowd at the finish line ch ering him, the fir. t contestant to appear. A· 
he shot nearer to the goal, he heard "Yea, Hob'' and "Yea, Houseman." He was winner at last 1 

He had made his 'ictory on skis. 

But no :ooncr had th ·cries died do\\n than the crowd ga\c a greater -;hout than before. 
Hob saw the German lad coming in second with a -;ki pole in one hand and Old Glory in the 
other. 

'o, Bob hadn't won. Andv Krauf was the real hero of the day! 

"The First Christmas Tree" 

(Based on the story of the Fir Tree) 

Once there ''as a little Fir tree and it lived in a big forest overlooking Bethlehem. Each 
day the little Fir '' ould moan, "0, 1 wi h I \n're as tall as the other Fir tree. so that I could 
sec the great sights that they sec." Each day ~1 r. Rabbit would rome hopping- along- and hop 
right O\ er the little Fir. Then the little Fir would be very angry. 

The little Fir tree had heard of Christmas and it wished that it could be a Christmas tree. 
Christmas ''as coming, tomorrow. Just then the I i ttle Fir tree he a rei a crack, and then another 
crack, and four \\Oodsmcn appeared. They cut the little tree dm\n and made it a Christma:-. 
trl!c in the poor peoples' church. "I would ral her be a little Christmas tree in a little poor 
peoples' church than a big- Christmas tree in a big rich peoples' church," -.aid the happy Christ
mas tree. 

-Ethel 1 !itchcock, Grade (> 
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Hats and the Women 

I sell women 's hats. You . hould see some of them, or rather, try to sell them. Yester

day a woman came in and asked for a hat. She wanted a wide brim and a high crown. \V ell, 

I looked around and found one with a brim that wa:; about six inches across. ."he tried it on 

a nd it didn't sit just right ; it didn't tip quite enough and was a little too tight. J put it on 

the stretcher to ease it a bit. Then she tried it on again . It was becoming, but it didn't go with 

her dress. Something a littl · more on the pink side would b • better. So I obtained one a lit

til' more on the pink side. This crown was too high. I found one with a lower crown. Now 

the brim \\asn't wide enough . Well, then she said that there \\as one in the window that looked 

nice. I climbed into our windO\\' and wriggled and worked until I had it. Then was I in a 

spot I \Vith that wide brimmed hat in one hand and straddling another fancy bonnet, I had a 

job. I was lucky. [ spilled only nine hats and three stands, cracking one of the latter, but I 

had her model. Still unable to satisfy, I climbed to the tenth shelf of the torcroom for the next 

po. sibility. ~ • ot . uited by any she left. 

The next day that customer returned and bought the first hat I brought out, a small hat 

with a low crown and the color, purple. But that's the way women arc. They set their mind 

on one thing and it's pretty hard to change. Well, I made that sale, but I still have a bad knee 

from the stand that I cracked. 

- Bryce Showalter 

Along a Wood Path 

One day when I \\as hiking through the wood-.. I had an interesting exp rience. I wa-. 

going along at a dog trot following some deer tracks. Suddenly I heard a queer noi e. Peer

ing cautiously ahead J saw the antlers of a magnificent buck, the rest of his body being ob

scured by the dense undcrbru-..h. \Vhen he sa\\ me stalking him, he wheeled and went off at a 

brisk trot. I followed him a mile or so through the brush and many times caught sight of hi" 

graceful body. Finall) he melted into the tangled forest. I hunted for a while but failed to 

find him. I became discouraged and went home filled with thoughts. 

- Bruce Peckham, Grade 6 
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Election 

The ~hip of state moves out tonight 

Fragile, small, against the problems of the 

world, 

\ ith sails swept full by the rising wind 

..\nd flag proudly unfurled. 

The crescent moon hang low m the west, 

The tar arc pale, pcrhap with fright; 

For a might) nation embarks on her way 

The ship of . tate mo\ es out tonight. 

nd the v.ave and tide of men 

To·, her mighty hull; 

And the hour. and minute fleet away. 

The earth i · full of \\ar. 

But he ails on trong, watt patiently 

\Vhen her un and star are gone. 

And her captain pray the unknown life 

To end her on and on. 

- Emily A . • \ iclzols, '·13 

Awakening 

. wiftly through the hedge , 

'er each hill and stream, 

I didn't ec her coming, 

But I knew where she had been. 

For everywhere the \ iolet 

Peeked out, after she went by; 

And the pussy \\·illow · -.,hed their furs 

In the sight of C\ cry eye! 

Every bit of mother nature 

. prung into life at her breath. 

But, when they aw that she had gone 

Wilted, into death. 

- Emil}' A. 1Yiclzols, '13 
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Dusk 

The lca\t~S stirred and a fine mist settled, 
The night turned a bit darker when 

The douds cast ghost!) shadO\\ s in its face. 
~len lit their lanterns. 

~ome\\ here a bird mo\'cd in the branches of a 
fir tree, 

Th • \\ ind \\'his tied softly through the dark
ness, 

A leaf fluttered . 
Autumn moved . ilcntly aero the meadow., 
nd snow fell. 

Emily A. Xichols, '13 

Chug-a-rum! 

On my way to school 
Who hould I meet 

But a a y frog 
Blocking th treet? 

He bounced and bounced 
Like a big green ball, 
nd suddenly he 
Wasn't there at all! 

Then back he came 
A-winking one eye 

\Vith a hop and a jump, 
That meant, "Good-bye"! 

lrc11e Veit, Grade 5 

Airplanes 

I like to fly an airplane 
And go into a dive, 
Turn a loop or two, 
And Hy her on her ide; 
.\nd maybe take a tailspin, 
Then land her with a hump. 
And when the motor stops on me, 
Then I ha\e to jump. 

- Donald Simonds, Grade 5 
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The Shattering Note 

Terror gripped the people; pilots refused to tly; the nation was in a frenzied uproar. 
There had been explosion after explosion, always the same. Some thought it was . abotage. It 
always happened just as the plane picked up speed for the take off and never quite in the 
same part of the plane. 1 ' ow it had occurred on the ground in a hangar. The F. B. I. and 
the police were baffled. 

Bill had just seen the last accident. huge air liner had been blown to bits in taking off. 
Also a huge hangar had erupted in a mass of smoke and Jlame. The police searched the 
grounds over and oyer again but still no trace or clue could be found. Twice they had picked 
up a forked shaped piece of metal but thought it of no importance. 

After they had gone, Bill decided it would be fun to play detective. He earched the 
debris before the wrecking crews arrived to clean up the tangled mass of metal and wood. A 
queer little man stood watching the laborers. Finally he asked them for a particular piece of 
metal, small and forked shaped. \ "orkman picked up two of these. Bill edged closer to get 
a better \ iew. 1 I e heard the man sa) in a squeaky voice that he would like them for a sou
\enir. One piece had a bit of wire attached to it. On hearing one of the workers remark that 
the little man was always at the wrecks and ah\ ays asking for the same odd shaped piece, Bill 
became su. picious and called a policeman. The officer laughed at him but finally thought it 
would do no harm to investigate. 

They follcl\\ccl the little man to his home. It appeared to b · an abandoned cellar hofe, 
roofed over by a few boards. Hut within it was different. It was a compact little laboratory 
with manv musical instruments. In a hidden closet thev found two bombs and . ome more of 
these metal objects which turned out to be tuning for'ks. Thereafter the police hadowed the 
musician and caught him in the act of installing one in an airplane. He confes ·ed that he con
nected the bomb and the tuning fork o that when the pitch of the plane's motor reached a 
certain point it made the fork vibrate, setting oft' the bombs. 

- Douglas Gardner 

Johnny Whistle 

There \\as once a hoy living in the Alps mountains in :witzerland who had uch a high 
shrill "hi. tie that by the time he was six year· old he could make people deaf by whi tling a· 
oftly as he could. He was also very lazy and wouldn't do a titch of work for him elf or 

anyone el ·e. 

\\'hen he became older his reputation for being lazy was so well known that he could not 
get a job anywhere in :witzerland, but finally hi. very high whistle brought him an opportu
nity. A large marble quarry owner had heard of this exceptional boy and asked him to come 
to work. 

Jle kne'' a high note would break thin glass, so he thought if he hired Johnny to whi tie 
as loudly as he could into the cracks in the marble, the stones would vibrate and break apart. 
The ver) next morning he put him to work. Th re happened to be a very large ma~ble cliff 
with a huge crack in it. Johnny went up to the crack and whistled a loudly as po tble and 
the whole . ide of the cliff split loose with a deafening roar. fter this Johnny' job was per
m:ment. They used him in place of dynamite. 

-Robert Gordon, '11 
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TO THE CLASS OF 194 1: 

One ran ~ay \\ ith little fear of contradiction that you, the CJa..,-; of I <JH, are graduating 
into a world full of cl i..,a:--ter and di..,onkr. The cl runh of \\a r an: he a I in~ this world mer : eco
nomic ruin has already he~un to descend upon Europe, and the idea oi totalitarian go\ernment 
has been forced upon ..,eH·ral countries, and now '' e are watt·hin~ England, from '' hich count 
Ies. American principle:-- ha\ e t'ome, battling courageously ior its life again:--t the :--t·our~e of 
~ a7.tL m and Fa~ci:m. \Vhat the iuture hold.., for America only Cod know~. 

But \\ e all knm\ one thing. that America and especially the L· nited ~tales, has a had-
hone of '' hirh no other nation ran boa t: it i.., the kH"khone of 1\meriran tradition coupled with 
the }OUth and \igor of a Ill'\\ country. Our tradition..,, not so old a.., tho"c of I•. twland and 
other old \\ orld ..,t,ttl..,, are still traditions of rugged men and \\'Ollll'n: men and \\omen \\110 h;n e 
caned the l"nited . tate:-- out oi a mass of \\nods and plain..,, \Vc h;l\ e our background, and 
we h;l\ c our youthful courage as a nation also. 

Looking at the :--tate of the \\ orld today. and \ ainly attempting to ioresee what the iuture 
has in store for the l"nited ~tate..,, I am inclined to paint you a dark pirture of what ''ill rome 
to you nO\\ that you are about to lea\ e Bainl>ridge 'entral .~chool. The world today, as 
alway , ts a rough road, '' ith fe\\ pavul stretches, and you, with high :--dwol education.., to he 
proud of, \\ill find it nece. sary to follow your chosen 'oration with determination. 

But this dark picture of which J have . poken i. not so dark as it may seem. You, and no 
one el ·e but you, ran throw a beam of light on your 0\\11 \ie\\ of the \\Orld. You have the 
bulb. and batteries, if I may speak figurati\ dy, hut your job is to connect them up ancl put 
them in working order. The bulbs and hatterie are the four years of education you h;l\e ju:--: 
rompleted,- you have the equipment. Your skill and talent, coupled with application and indus
try will turn on the light. 

In dosing, I, who am al o an alumnus of Bainbridge, \\'ish to congratulate you upon your 
completion of high school work, and "ish ,-ou the best of all things nO\\ that you arc prepared 
to make your way by yourseh es. 

.·incerely, 

Irving D. Tillman, Class of 190 I 
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ROLL CALL OF VETERANS 
I h;nc tried this year to compile a complete list of all the g-r,tduates 

following- l'lassitlcation is the result of that efTort, and I \\ish to thank 
in any \\ ay in the compilation of this alumni register. 

from our school. The 
everyone who assisted 
- Marion !Jca/1}' 

; \rkl·rky, ~lary ( hambcrlin) 
\nclcrson, I• loyd, Bin~ ham ton 
\nclre\\ , Arminta (Hayne ) , Bainbricl •e 

Andre\\ "• Bettie (Hulbert), Sidnc,; 
Andre\\ s, Jane ( King~lcy), Bainbridge 

• Andre\\ s, .\lac (Lc'>tcr) 
Andre\\ s, :-.tar shall, Bainbridge 
\rnF.tron~. \1argarct (Copley), • • or\\ ich 
Arm~tron;.:, Zita, Bainbridge 
A ~h k), Fred, V•:arren, Ohio 
A~hk), Julia J., \\'arrcn, Ohio 
Austin, .I ames, Savannah, Georgia 

* .\) ll''>\\ orth, George 
Babcock, Donald, john on City 
Babcock, Lucille, Bin~hamton "ity Ho.,pital 
Bacon, Ruth, Bainbridge 
Baird, ~fadcline (Greene), Harpur ville 
Bald\\in, .\thalie (~1cCarthy), SHine,; 
Banks, John, Hochester 
Banks, Samuel, California 
Banks, Hobart, Oregon 
Bank~, Jo eph, Clifton Springs, N. Y. 
Bank~. Sarah (Copley), Bainbridge 
Banner, Edgar, Om:onta 

*Banner, Erfonl 
Banner, Velma (Ackerly), Gloversville 
Banner, Verna (Bloor), Glen Cove, L. I. 
Barns, \\'alter, • • e\\ York City 
Barber, Arther, \\'a hington 
Barthoff, Howard, Sidney 
Barton, Louella (~clson), Bainbridge 
Beatty, Ida (Gilbert), East Orange, X. ]. 
Beers, La Vonne, Bainbridge 
l{cv. Bennett, J\.. A, Binghamton 

*Bennett, Alice 
Bennett, Earl, Rockville Center 

*Bennett, Ernest T. 
Bennett, • ·ina ( ~1ontgomery), Bainbridge 
Bennett, Sidney, Bainbridge 
Bennett, :u an (Sherman), Bainbrid •e 
Birdsall, Betty (~1unk), -idney 
Birdsall, Frederick, Hartford, Conn. 
Bluler, Helen (Carbone IIi), AnL t rdam 
Bly, Dorothy (Parsons), Bainbridge 
Bosket, I vor, Bainbridge 
BO\\Crman, Hobert, Texas 
Boyce, harles, Harpurwillc 
Boyd, Paul, Bainbridge 
Brandt, Agnete, ~ yracusc 
Branham, Betty, ~1emorial Ho pita!, Syracuse 

*Brigham, Grace (Waldorf) 
Briggs, Olive, Madi on, • •. J. 
BrO\\ n, Lucretia ( Freiclcn-.tine), Bainbridge 
Bryant, Indra, L.K.A., Olno 
Burgin, John, Bainbridge 
Burton, Cordon, Bainbridge 
Burton, Hobcrta, Ho pita! in Lon~ I ~land 
Bush, Adrian, Bainbridge 
Butler, \\'illiam, Bainbridge 
Campbell, Barbara, • yracu e Uni\·tr~itv 

ampbell, Janette (Copley), L.K \., Unadilla 
Caraciolo, Ba tine, Bainbridge 
Caraciolo, Maggie, Bainbridge 
Carl, Myron, Bainbridge 
Carman, larence, Bainbridge 
Cartledge, Hallie (Howland), Bainbridge 
Cartledge, .. orma (~'ilkin. on), llufTalo 
Casey, Wind.·or, Bainbridge 
Cass, Graydon, Cornell niver~ity 
Chccsbro, Henry, Jr., Bainbridge 
Cheesbro, ~fildred (Kelly), Bainbridge 

hristiansen, ~fa leta ( 0. Hern), Port Crane 

1879 
11)()9 
1922 
19l0 
19-lO 
1928 
1928 
1917 
1940 
1895 
1895 
1894 
1898 
1936 
1\IJ\1 
1939 
1933 
1\132 
1 98 
1898 
1884 
1 3 
1 
1918 
1910 
1933 
1933 
1919 
1899 
1913 
1919 
1892 
1937 
1882 
1900 
1898 
1884 
1906 
1905 
1935 
1936 
1933 
1930 
1932 
1940 
1936 
1937 
1931 
1932 
1938 
1889 
1905 
1933 
1915 
1940 
1935 
1935 
1940 
1940 
1938 
1882 
1936 
1939 
1938 
1930 
19()4. 
1917 
1937 
1938 
1930 
1927 
1937 

lark, llelc:n (Averell), l.J'tica 1925 
Cobb, Donald, .1. • on\ ich 1940 
Collar, Elizabeth, Aurora 1929 
Collar, .\lary, Aurora 1930 
Collington, Edith, Harpur~villc 1935 
Collington, .\lac, Harpur~ville 1936 
Collins, Adelaide (Willeh), Birmingham, .\lich. 1920 
Collin~, ·amcron, Bainbridge 1930 
Collin-., Lydia ( ,\ndrC.:\\-..), Binghamton 1924 
Collin~. Thoma , Jr., .·pringfield, ?lla ~. 1914 
Collins, Velma K., Bainbridge 193-t-
Comiort, Donald, Sidney 1940 
Cook, Bernice, Bainbridge 1939 
Cook, Ethel (Hamilton), Otego 1924 
Cooper, Frances (Hunt), ~ew Jcr. ey 1923 
Copley, Donald, .. • on\ ich 1914 
Cople,;, Leroy, Xorwich 1919 
Corbin, Elizab ·th (Lcwi~). Brooki)n 1 7 
Corbin, Emeline (Hugh ton), Bennett ·ville 1917 

*Corbin, J osephinc 1899 
Corbin, Julian, Bainbrid~c 1 92 
Corbin, Olive, Long I ~tan I I YJ:> 

* ·orbin, Ralph 1887 
Corbin, Ralph Jr., Bainbridge 1927 

*Corbin, .\label (\.an Colt) 1901 
Corbin, Theodora (Stull), Sim-..hury, onn. 1\llO 
Covey, Gladys (French), Afton 1935 
Craver, Robert, Bainbridge 1937 

*Croak, Frank 1906 
Crumb, Owena (De Voe), ~iagara Fall 1923 
Curti~. l{alph, Bainbridge 1898 
Cushman, Gladys (Hoffman), pringfield, ~1a s. 1915 
Cu~hman, .\1argarct, Bainbridge 1920 
Cuylc, Helen (Sheflield), Kcw York City 1925 
Danforth, Elliot, .\f. D., idney 1923 
David-.on, J can, J>oughkeep ic 1922 
Davidson, John, Sidne) 1929 
Davis, Bertha (H.hodc ), Binghamton 1902 
Davis, Jessamine, Kirk\\ood 1936 
Davis, Kenneth, Bainbridge 1933 
Davi~ • .\farion (~1oritz), Bainbridge 1938 
Davi , l{cta (Boyd), Bainbridge 1931 
l>a\\ son, J can (Thurber), Otego 1935 
Decker, l'earl (Banner) 1910 
Dedrick, Philcna (Mallette), Otego 1919 
De Forest, Alta, Bainbridge 1939 
I >ckllo, .I anct, Bainbridge 1940 
Delello, Jo eph, Sidney 1936 
De Long, Edwin, Jn the Navy 1939 
De Long, Richard, Bainbridge 1939 
Dibble, .\farion, Bainbridge 1938 
Dickerson, Gladys, .\1o cow, Pa. 1934 
1 )ickin on, l )orotln, Bainbridge 191-l 
Dildine, ~fayfred (Weeks), Bainbridge 1937 
Dingman, Carrie, Bainbridge 1 98 

*Dingman, Hattie 1905 
Dix, Roger, Bainbridge 1937 
Donahe, Louise (Brandt), Bainbridge 1938 
Doolittle, Frank, Bainbridge 1933 
Doolittle, Ruth ( heldon), Li.lc 1937 

*Drew, Frank 1884 
Dunne, Geraldine, Teachmg in the outh 1926 
Eggle. ton, Gertrude (Wakeman), Bainbridge 1927 
Elander, Kenneth, .\fton 193-t-
Eiandcr, Russell, Sidne) 1933 
Eldred, Jack, Bainbridge 1936 
Ellis, ~[attic (Smith), ~1elondy Hill 1906 
Engel, Hazel, Binghamton 1934 
Ens\\ orth, Florence (~'ilcox), ~cranton, I' a. 1901 

* l)ccca~ed 
L.K. \. Last knm\n adclre~s 

57 
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ROLL CALL OF VETERANS 
I~\ an~ .. \lonroc, • "c\\ York L1t) 
Fairbank , t 'harlc~ .. \lacon, ( •t·orgia 
Fairbank~. lll'ltn, .:\t'\\ York City 
l'airbank~. ~lar), \\ a~hington, I>. C. 
Fairbank,, l'aul, Bainbridge 
Figgcr, J t•nnic ( Bnm n), Bainbridge 
Figgn, 1..: uth ( 1'1 Hany), \palach111, • • . 'l . 
Fi~kc, . 'orma (l'ackcr), Bainbridge 
Finch, Elizaht•th, Bainhndge 
I· ionna, l{aymond, Bainbridge 
horina, l;unc', Bainbridge 
I• letcht•r: \ rlcnc (Bickford), Bainbridge 
Flctcht•r, l~lton, Canton 

*Fletcht•r, ~!ary (Ho\e)) 
Fletcher, \\ ill, J a me~ to\\ n 
Flummer, Lcnore, L.K.A. "·on\ ich 
Ford, Eikcn, \\ hitney !'oint 
Ford, ( ;crald, L.K.,\. \\ ht•aton Collcgc 
Fo~tt'l', l•.dith (I >ales~io), Bainbridge 
Fo ... ter, (;\'Ill'\ ra, I )cposit 
Fo~ter, .\I innic ( ~ny<lcr), Bainbridge 
Fo ... ter, V1ctor, Bainbridge 
FO\\ ler, Carol, Harpur,ville 
Frank~. E~ther. Bainbridge 
Frank~. Flon·nce ( (,eertgen ·), Rockdale 
Franb, Kathlcen (Turtur), 1lasonville 
Frank,, I' oger, .\I a-,onvillc 

1910 
lllJl 
1933 
11)30 
1\J3S 
1930 
JI)Ji 
1\J26 
11)25 
1939 
1940 
193-l 
1933 
1883 
1 C)) 

1930 
193-l 
192o 
1936 
1933 
1()()9 
1938 
1936 
1938 
1936 
1933 
1932 
1932 Freidclbtine, Klnneth, Bainbridge 

Freidt•JHim·, Viola (Smith), Loll!! bid), 
Frc iot, I. ina (Colli<.:) ) , Albany 
Freiot, Oli\ t', Loug- I land 
French, .\!ildrcd ( orbin), Bainbridge 
Friedel, Stuart, Bainbridge 

• ·. Y. 1925 
1~78 
I()() 1 
191o 

Fricdd, Fril·da (I 10\\ n ) , King-, ton, '\ } 
*l,arlork, l{uth 
Ccttl'r, Ct•raldinc, Hart\\ ick ollcgc 
Ct•tll'r, Loretta (Harman), Bainbridge 
Cib-,on, J e ...... ie ( H O\\ land), Bainbridge 
Gi tTord, Bernice (Talcott), Bainbridge 
Cilhert, Archibald, • TC\\ ) ork City 

•Gilbert, Frank 
*Cilhcrt, .\lary (I,) 011) 

•t--;ilhert, .\Iaurice 
( ,Jon•r, '.1 a me . Ithaca 
(;or ton, Rohnt, (;reene 
<;ran·.... Clmrlt''-, I 'hodt· bland 
c;ran· .... Emma (. ·e,\ell), Bainbridge 

•c;ran•,, Frnl 
•Grant, John 
(;rube, .\largaret ( Ha~ting~), Elmira 

•c;uilc, Arabel (Tillman) 
( ;unther, .I oseph, \\t-,t Bainbridge 
( ;unther, .\I arie, lknnettsville 
l ;u,taf on, \\'ilma ( l>oolittle), Bainbridge 
Ha1ldcm, Blanche, "n\ York 'ity 
Haddm\, Burritt, Mt. Ki,ro 
Ha:::cr, Charlc '• J..:ome 
Hager, Ct•orge .• \[a,onville 
Hager, (.race, Laun:n-. 
Ha~er, _I ay, ,\I a ... orn-ille 
Hager, .\lar) (\\ ood), :\la-.om·illc 
Hager, !{nth, :\la ... on\'iiiL• 
Haggnt), :\lar), c;uilfonl 
Hall. \ t•lma ( Balantine). Bainbridge 
Hamlin, .It-anne, Bainbridge 
Hamlin, Ruth (Sha\d), Herkimer, ' Y. 

*Hancock, Ed\\ ani 
Hand, J a 'l'l'r, Ilion 
Harmou, \lkn. Bainbridge 
Harm on, I I arn, : cht•m·l·t;t<h 
Harmon, .\lart;n, llainhridgt~ 
I I armon, I >moth), Bainbridge 
Hartmann, {.rete hen ( .\(or"e), Cortland 
Ha ...... nt, I >oroth\·, Endicott 
Ha\\ kin ... , ( .ertnide, Bainbridge 

*Hayc-., ,\gnc 

1937 
1Q2~ 

1916 
1939 
1939 
11)0-l 
1936 
1 94 
1884 
1 2 
1R94 
1936 
1939 
1 99 
1 91 
1 o2 
1879 
190R 
1885 
1923 
1Q2J 
1935 
1900 
1923 
1112i 
1932 
1934 
I IJ9 
1928 
1930 
1933 
1!J.l4 
JC)38 
193-l 
1 87 
1925 
JIJJ7 
I 112l 
1~.'11 

1112/ 
JI)J6 
1926 
193, 
1 91 

- ) 
.1( 

Ha~es, Al\'ln, ... ;\a\') 
H edbcrg, Carol (\\'irkt•n ) , Oberlin, Ohio 
lh·idk), \nna (Sand), L.K.\ . .:\1iani, Tc·a 
Hender'>on, .\larian (I 'n• colt), Sharon, I 'a. 
Herrick, E,nettc, . S. 1 ';l\y 
Herrick, C lmn, \\' l''>t Bainbridge 
lltrrick, Robl·rt, Bainbridge 
Hill, Bruce, Bainbridge 
Hill, :\!arion, Bainbridge 
11 inl', ( ;erald, Bainbridgt• 
II im•, .\larguerite ( B;u·bato), Albany 
H irt, Virginia ( Bngm), Long bland 
H itchrork, Cl) de, Bainbnd •e 
H itrhcock, I )onna (Hammond), Brooklyn 
Hitrhrork, Elnore, Bainbridge 
Hi trhrock, Eh\ yn, Bainbridge 
Hi tchrork. Or! in, Bainbridge 
II ohreitn, \Villiam, Bainbridge 
H olbnt, Floyd, (~uil ford 
llolbnt, l'hyli""• Bainbridge 
llolhnt, \\ ilburna, Cobleskill 
Hokomb, Cordon, II aqn•rwillc 
Hollenbeck, ,\!ton, Hamilton College 
Hollenbeck, ,\rgareltc, Benndts\illc 
Holknberk. Earl, \\a.,hington 
Hollenbeck, Lilla (Wtekr), Otego 
Holknberk, :\larv, Hocltl''tl·r 
Holll•nherk, l~utli, ( ooper ... t0\\11 
Holknhcrk, Sebert, Bainbridge 
Holman, Bruce. Bainbrid •e 
Holman, Harri~ t, Bamhridge 
Homer, !'hi lena ( I• letcher), Ctah 
Hourk, Catherine, C"ortlan<l Hospital 
Houck, Eugt•m•, Bainbridge 
Houck, Hohert, Bainbridge 
Houghtaling, Homer, .:\Jasonville 
II oughtaling, Kenneth, .\1ason\ille 
Houghtaling, .\!at• (I Junn), Schenectady 
HO\ ey, Be ...... ie (Standard), Binghamton 
Hove}, Carl, Bainbri1l •e 
HO\ ey, ( ;eorgianna, Schautllcr College 
Ho,ey, Luke, ·andor. • T. V. 
H on'}, ~ e\\ ton, Bainhrid •e 
HoH'V, Vernon, Srheltl'Cia<h 
H O\\ l;tnd. Emilou, l'lathbur , . • ormal 
H 0\\ land. Hden ( \ndn•ws), Bainbridge 
Ho\\ land, .\Iillard, Bainbridge 
Ho) t, Elverton, Bainbridge 
Hoyt, Kenneth, Binghamton 
Hoyt, :\I elancton, Bainbridge 
H uhbard, Lie\\ ell) n, Colgate Vniversity 
Hubbard, Llo\'11, Bainhrid 'e 
Hubns, ~lar~. Long J,Jand 
H umphn·~, Clara ( Bl•nnett), Bainbridge 
Humphrl'\, Katherine ( lack,on), 

Engle\\ ~>od, ... •. J. · 
Jlu,tl'd, lmn·. Bainbrid •r 
H utchin on, Carl. Bainbridge 
H utchin on, StaniC\', Syracu ... e 
Hynds, lll;u rlt, 'itica ~o 

I relancl, Charlah, Bainbridge 
ln·land, Irene (\\ ilro ), ~filford, • Y. 
.I arob ... , Beth, Bainbridge 
.I arol~'>on, \ugu ... t, Brook!) n 
.I amt•,, ( ;corgt•, In the J\ rnl\' 
.feffn,, .\!arion (Herrick), Bainbridge 
.fohlhOII, Crace, Bainbridge 
John,on, Lloyd, I>.I>.S., Bainhridgc 
.I oJm,on, .\largarl'l, \\':hhington, ]) C. 
.I om·.... .\I abel ( Fo tcr), Schenectady 
.I uliand, \nna (I >irkin on), Bainbridge 
Kl·l'icr, !•Iorence, L.K. \. Binghamton 
1· clkr, Ceorgia (: cht·ur), l'euu ) h'ania 

* I >ecca,ed 
L.K \. La ... t kncmn addn· ...... 

1934 
1926 
UNl 
193-l 
1\137 
1931 
1935 
1934 
193 
193-l 
1937 
1929 
1917 
193-l 
19-lO 
1931 
1930 
1930 
1937 
1940 
1939 
1937 
1937 
193~ 
1927 
1 93 
1924 
1923 
1893 
1938 
193<1 
1893 
193-l 
1931' 
1932 
1938 
1932 
1928 
1898 
1933 
1936 
1913 
1934 
1902 
1937 
1928 
1930 
1930 
1930 
1934 
1937 
1933 
19JX 
1900 

1918 
1937 
1939 
193 
1900 
191R 
1900 
1934 
1902 
1939 
1!)38 
1939 
1929 
1912 
1901 
1878 
1930 
1901 
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Kcntfidd, Franc~ "• l >epo ... it 
Kcntfidd, Kathr) n ( Hass), South Ot clic 
J'entfid<l, ..\fyrtlc, Sidney 
J'irh.}, 'larence, Bainbridge 
Kirhv, Eudora, .1. •e\\ York City 

*Kirh), John . . 
l'irh), ~largarct ( a l") ), Bamhnd •e 

*Kirll\·, Oli\l· 
KirkLuHI, Irene ( ,oodfcllo\\ ), 

Y clio\\ Springs, Ohio 
Kirkland, \Van!, Bainbridge 
Kni kan, [\'a (Jame ), Flag tafT, Arizona 
Kni kern, LC\\ i , • • cw York Cit) 
LmHll•r-., Leland, Richmond Hill 
Lang,,orthy, 11ary (I>ra,,n), L.K.A. Canaan 
Le Caro, Ruth, Harpursville 
Ll'llill·im, Helen, L.K. \. California 
Lconanl, ( ,u), Bainhridlo(t.: 
Le\'l'l', Charl<:s, Bainhridlo(t.: 
Le\\ is, Frank, Cornell Uni\ crsit) 
Lt·\\ is, Louise, Bainbridge 
Le\\ is, .\!arion, Bainbridge 
Lt'\\ is, Ra1Hlolph, Afton 
Lt.:\\ is, Richard, Coral Cables, Florida 
Li\ ingston, Evelyn, Johnson City 
Lloyd, I >olores, Bainbridge 
Loomis, Adah (..\filkr), Hobb., Tc. a 
Loomis, arlton, Bambridgc 

"'Loomis, Leon 
Loomis, Ralph, ~1. I>, Sidnloy 
Lord, Bert, BainbridgL 
Lord, lktt), \Ianda· tcr, Conn. 
l.ord. (.rare ( \1 onahan), Bainhridgl' 
Lord, Sarah (.'aylor), Johnson ity 
Lord, Stanley, Bainbridge 
Lord, \'elm a, Albany 
Loudon, Cli !Toni, Oneonta 
Loudon, Don, Sidney 
Loudon, .I ohn, • • ew York Cit) 
Loudon, I'auhnc (Piret), • 'cw York City 
Lo\'l·io.', Bernard, Harpur..,villc 

*L) on, A It on B. 
Lyon, Blanche, :\1amaroncck, X. Y. 
Lyon, l{ena (Hollenbeck), Bainbridge 
L)Oil, \\'ilfred, Hart,dck 
:\landenille, Louise (Curtis), .. :l'W Jer·cy 
:\Ianzer, Ethel (:\!cLave), • 'ew York City 
..\Iattin:, .\lberta (Collins). ..\fas,achu ett 
..\1 a) es, • · onna, Bainbridge 
.\fc(;innts, ':\Iaurice, Bainbridge 
..\1 c:ule, Ernest, Bainbridge 
..\leade, Cladys, i\c\\ Jcr. cy 
..\lertz, .\largarct, Bainbridge 
..\ll·,ir, .fo..,t•phinc (Criswald), Sidne) 
..\lilkr, \\'illis, Binghamton 
..\lonahan, I ame-., Rorht·ster lnstitute 
;'\fonrot•, [{oswell S. Jr., Rochester In titute 
..\lonroc, Vera (\\'ale ) , :\laryland 
:'\lontgomer), Blanche, Schenectady 
..\lontgomcry, Claire (.haw), Long J,Jand 
..\lont •omery, ..\largucrite (. tratton), 

~cht•m·ctady 
':\loore, Edith, • idncv 
?\loore, E\'alina, ~ ·e<\ York Cit~ 
:'\lo hn, Harry, ... ·ew Berlin 
:'\fo,hcr, ,\laude, Bainbridge 
':\luh\imc, Ed,,anl, Si<lne\· 
:'\luh,ane, Harold, Tn the· ~\rm) 
:\funk, ( .eorge, Bainbridge 
:\lunk, (he, Sidney 
':\ly l r,, Cllarlt·'-, Bainbridge 
·c:·llinger, J>oug]a,, Hainhridge 

• t dlingl'r, Earl, Bainbridge 
. t'Hllingl'r, Fred, \ !fred Colkgc 
'\elli,, Socrates, Bainbridge 

1923 
192o 
1926 
18% 
1892 
1891 
1913 
1908 

1921\ 
1926 
1905 
1902 
1 5 
1890 
1929 
1927 
1940 
1938 
1938 
1931 
1935 
1929 
1939 
1939 
1929 
192-l 
1931 
1907 
JIXJl 
1939 
JC)J-l 
J<JU 
1932 
1939 
193-+ 
1932 
1932 
192. 
1Q25 
193-l 
1901 
1900 
190-t 
1931 
H\90 
1917 
1913 
1939 
193-+ 
1939 
1912 
19-1-0 
1932 
1Q2-l 
1940 
19-lO 
1902 
1936 
192-l 

192R 
1925 
1938 
1 9-l 
189-l 
1933 
1Q-l0 
1939 
1932 
1933 
19-lO 
1939 
1939 
19-lO 

• '\\man, 'lucnna ( :\lyl'T,), Bainbrid;,c 
• • C\\ ton, l·.loi"e ( 'lark), Hainhndge 

* •• t'\\lon, 1\\•lltl' 
• 'ichol-., J\ld) th, \tlantic, lo\\a 
• 'ichol , Carol (Thcilkin),(), \mstndam 
• 'tel to! , Erit', Binghamton 
• 'idwl , :\!arion (!lam), :rhcnertad) 
• '1ckd, Karl, Bainbridge 

*· •ickd, Ottilie 
• 'orthrup, I• loyd, .. \•\\ York 'tt) 
• 'orthrup, \\ illiam, Bainbridge 
• • nrton, Chance), I tbara 
• • orton, ..\1 arion, Binghamton 
, 'utter, [{obcrt, Balllhridgc 
, 'utter, Ruth ( ... 'orton), ·Ithaca 
• ·utter, .\lary (!'arb), Binghamton 
• 'utll'l", ..\lildred (Rcl\\e), Bainbridge 
• ·'mann, Elkn ( Crcen). Troy 
( >lm'tl·d, .ltmt•, \\ ,~-.hingll•ll, I>. • 
( >lm-.ted, Lana, !•lorida 
() horn, lim\ ani, ( .uilford 
I 'alml·r, John, Binghamton 
l'almer, .I osephint (Peckham), BainhrH lgl' 
l'almcr, I 'hylli-., Bainbridge 
I 'almt•r, Vernon, Bam bridge 
l'ar-.on, ..\lay (Carn ), Clcn Ridge, J. 
I 'ar-.oth, 'lara, Binghamton 
l'ar-.olt-., .I ohn J\ndrt.:\\, Bainbridge 
l'ar,on , Richard, Bainhrid •e 
l'ar,l>ll'-, I~ohert, Bainbridge 
I 'artridgt•, II run•, Cie\'Cland, ( >llio 
I 'atcla·n, I >onald, Bainhridg · 
l'aync, t atlll'rine (Bourk), .'tanforcl 
l'it)lll', 'ora (\\'ikox), :'\1iliord 
I 'aync, Lillian, Bainbridge 
l'ay tlt', .\largarl'l, Bainbricke 
l'a\'lll', Vera (Rock\\ell), l>anhun, Conn 

*l'ear,all, Edgar • 
Peckham, \lene (:mith), Bainhridge 
l'n·kham, I )onald, Bainhn lge 
I 'crkham, Ed'' ani, Bainbridge 
1\t·kham, lfekn, Ea-.t (;uilforcl 
I 'tckham, (~rare (I >unckl'i). Fort I 'lain 
I ·~cklmm, ,\)arion, ~I irlngan 
I 'eckbam. holand, \!ham· 
I \•rT), Emma (Laid Ia'' )·. tica 
I 'err), C .ran·, Flu-.hing, Long I -.land 

*I 'erry, llaniord 
I \•rry, ..\I able, FJu,hing, Long I -.land 
I ctley, \rlene (Cra\\ ford), Bainhridge 
I 'etll'y, Charloltl' ( ( ;arrison), Bainhndge 
l'ctil'\, Loui,t, Xt·\1 York Citv 
Petit-}, .\lildreol (Hon:y). Bainbridge 
I 'hillip', Florence, Om•onta 
l'inny, :\lay (Tuppl•r), .JohtN>ll Cit) 
l'ooll•, E\elvn, lla\nl'' Fall-. 
l'ratt, I >onald, L01ig I -.Janel 
l'rin·, Flon·ncc ( 1\Ji...,). Bainhridgt• 
l'rin·, .'tan ley. llainbri lgt' 
l'rit•,t, H den (Bar her), Flu-.hin~. Loll'; l 'and 
l'ril·-.t, Jo-.ephine (\\ hitn an), :'\lorri, 
1 'ril'st, Kate (I kmarte), : cht·nectad) 
I 1\ll'riil', :'\1 ary, Bainbridge 
CJuarkl'nhush, (~race ( Creen), Bingl1amton 
1-:andall, He'i., \danh 
RanNldl, ~u-.an ( h:rsrh), Libnty 
1-:hodl''· Leon, Binghamton 
l{ik~ .. 1 ulia, Bainbridge 
Rik~, l~alph, Bainbridge 
Rohhin-., I rl'ne (lim t), Bainhri 1lgc 

*l'obl'rt'. <;eorgia (Campbell) 
l'obl•rt", ..\fary (Hon.:' ) . .'car,dalc, • Y. 
l'oht•rt-.. Phillip, l >r) den .• •. Y . 

* I >ena--ed 
K \ T.a-.t ktHn\ n ;Hid res~ 

1933 
I '. 
]1\CJ-l 
191() 
192'1 
)I)\() 
192() 
I C)J() 

I <J21' 
i<XlO 
i<X)(l 
1921 
1937 
1922 
JIJ22 
1926 
I <111-
J<JJ.t 
1936 
193-l 
1937 
193-t 
1902 
1933 
J93CJ 
1900 
11)3-l 
!I)-tO 
19.N 
11)-l() 
JQJI 
l9,W 
I Q 1<1 
11\-1 
JC)JJ 
IQ33 
1900 
IAA/ 
193 
19-lO 
IQJ() 
IQJ<I 
1901 
]<13-t 
1<>30 
}<12~ 

J. IJ.t 
I '<J'I 
1900 
192<1 
ICJ21-
I92 
]<J2.t 
1927 
J<X)(l 
1<12CI 
111-lO 
I C)) ' 

1<J22 
1. 'C)() 

IN.'; 
1~1), 

J<>J,' 
)C)IJ 
1<10-l 
\<120 
]IN, 
1932 
J<J37 
1<125 
I ' 
I Q<l 
ICJJO 
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Robert..., Roe (Van Valkenberg), Geneva 
Roger • Harold, 'outh Edme. ton 
Roider, \\'alter, In the Army 
Roop, Tom, L.K.A. There a, • ~. Y. 
Rose, Howard, Afton 
Rosencranh, Verna (Cornell), llainbridge 
Ru-; ell, Agne. , Bainbridge 
H us. ell, Barbara, henan~o Bridge, 1 • Y. 
Ryan, James, "t. Bonaventure 
. ackett, Cora (Wheeler), on\ich 
'ackett, !\fattl (Io.;hury), Clark Summit, Pa. 

*Sando.;, Coralin (Taylor) 
*Sando.;, Orin 

Sawyer, Dorothy, ~rdnc~ 
Sawyer, Helen (Bergen), Franklin 
: cott, Carrie ( Ta) lor), Portland, Ore. 

• cott, Julian 
'colt, :\" e11ie (Beebe), Bin~hamton 
caries, Helen (Burkle!), Providence, R. I. 

• caries, Ted, Bainhridgc 
·eeley, Florence (Rare), llinghamton 
'eeley, !\fina, Bainbridge 
ejersen, ari, Bainbridge 

~ejersen, Edna (Burke), XI.:\\ York ity 
Seymour, Barbara, Bainhnd~e 
• eymour, ~lyra, Binghamton 

·Shafer, Este11a 
• heldon, ).fa ric, ~on\ irh 
:herman, Doris (\\rico. ), -\iton 
Sherman. Florcnct•, Bainbridge 
Sherman, Lena (GitTord), Sidney 
Sherman, l'aul, Bainbridge 
Sherman, \" iola (Loudon), Sidney 
• herman, \\alter, Bainbridge 
Shofkom, Edna, Oneonta 
Showalter, J oyre ( ~·chroth), ).Ieshoppen, Pa. 

*Si11, James L. 
~ ilverstecn, Hodimecr, Afton 
• ipple, Harriet, Bainbridge 
Sipple, Lloyd, A If red College 
Sipple, Lorenc (Emmick), Bainbridge 
Smith, Addi-;on, Laurens 
:mith, Bessie (Kal~.:s), Sidne\' 
: mith, Cli ITord, Bainbridge • 

• mith, ~label (Smith) 
•Smith, X ellie (Rhode. ) 

Smith, Stella (Hadlock), Clinton 
nitchlcr, Clyde, Bainbrid~c 
nitrhler, ~aorm ().fa on), Roston 

:pring, John, • ·e\\ York City 
• pringsteen, ~largaret, .\fton 
Stanton, Dorothy (Coddington), Bainbridge 
Stead, Doris, Interlaken 
:tead, l{u. sell, Bainbridge 
• tevens, Betty (McHenry), Sidney 
Stewart, Helen, Bainbridge 

tewart, Leon, Bainbridge 
•. tewart, Rena ( ud \\ orth) 

Stewart, • hirle), Bainbridge 
Stillman, Earl, Bainbridge 

*Stockwell, Cornelia (Wi11iams) 
Strong, Gertrude Edna (Emer on), ).forri · 
Strong, Irene, Bainbrid~e 
• trong, ~'ill, ).fan·land 
• upplee, Elizabeth," univer ·ity of )..fissouri 

upplee, Henrv, Cornell Universit\' 
Sweet, Donal<i. Rochester Institute 

weet, ).fary (Herrick), Bainbridge 
•:weet, Ralph 
Taber, Elizabeth (Fell). Long Island City 
Taft, Dorothy ( 'ickols), Bainbridge 
Taft, James, Bainbridge 
Taft, ~fargaret, Bainbridge 
Taft, Viola, Bainbridge 
Talcott, E,·a, • idn y 

1934 
1907 
1934 
I <J II 
1932 
191~ 
1936 
1933 
1936 
1898 
1901 
1901 
1883 
1931 
1931 
18R:i 
1883 
1889 
1921 
19-10 
1927 
l<J3-I 
19-10 
1933 
1940 
1928 
190 
1938 
1931 
1937 
1938 
1937 
1935 
IQ30 
1931 
193-1 
1878 
1932 
193-1 
1939 
1937 
1929 
1911 
19-10 
1906 
189-1 
1926 
1939 
1931 
193:i 
1931 
1934 
193:i 
1938 
1928 
1915 
1912 
1913 
1915 
1933 
1884 
1930 
1916 
1907 
1933 
1937 
1937 
1904 
1901 
1925 
1934 
1937 
1939 
1937 
1932 
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ralcott, Ralph, Bainbrid~e 
Ta~ lor, Alice (Wikox), Bainbridg • 
Taylor, Charlotte, Bainbrid~e 
Ta) lor, harlcs, Bainhridgl' 
Taylor, l'carl, Bainbridge 
Taylor, Huth, Bainhrid~c 
Taylor, :amucl, Bainbrid~e 
Taylor, Thelma, Bainbridge 
Teachout, Dorothy, Hart\\ick Colle~e 
Teachout, I 'erry, Albany 
Thomas, lara (Cornell), Bainbridge 
Thoma-., Clara (Hirt), Bainbridge 
Thornton, Harold, Bainbridge 
Throop, Blanche (Thorp) R. . , Bainbridge 
Throop, Joseph, Troy 
Throop, Ruth (Tucker), Dalton, ).las~. 
Ti IT any, Donald, Masonville 
TitTany, Ccrald, ).1a-.omille 
Tillman, Irving, Xon\ich 
Tinkham, I> ·lla (Newton), :yracuse 
Tinkham, Lena (Spaulding-), Salem, ~- \ 
Titus, \\' hitney, Binghamton 
Toby, Lena (Hovey), Bainbridg · 
Truman, ~tahcl, Bainbridge 
Truman, X a than, Bainhri <l~e 
Turkey, Jack, BinKhamton 
Turkey, Lloyd, Bainhrid~e 
Turps, I vi son, L."K.A . Bridgeport, Conn. 
\an Buren, Harriet, LK .. \ Davenport 
\ anrott, Harry, Schenectady 
\"anDenhurgh, Kenneth, Bainbridge 
\. andcrhule, \rthur 
\'a\\ ter, Amll', Cornell ' niversit) 
\Nakeman, \lden, Chicago 

*Walker, \'rvtan 
Ward, William, Sidney 
~'eeks, Ellen (Ellis), Philadelphia, I'a. 
Weeks, Gerald, fton 
\\ eeks, Ruth (Hulbert), Y\ est Bainbridge 
Wells, Xettie (lves), Los Angeles, "alii. 
West, Edith (Bennett), Rochester 
\\ estcott, E .... 'lrl, Oneonta 
\\ c-.tcott, J can, Oneonta 
Wheat, Donald, Bainbridge 
\\hippie, Warren, Long Island 
Y\.hite, Dorotha (Farrell), X Of\\ ich 
White, Elizabeth (Ha,, ley), )..foravia 
\\ hite, Lourse 
\Vhitc, Ruth, • 'on\ich 
Whitman, Earl, Caliiornia 
\\.hitman, IIO\\ard, Fairport 
\\hitman, Louise, Bainbridge 
\\.hitman, Ros\\ell, XC\\ York it) 
\\"hitney, Andre\\, Bainbridge 
Whitney, Coralyn (l{ose), Oneonta 
Wicks, Jesse, ~'atertown 
Wilcox, .\lhert, Bainbridge 
\\ilrox, Bryce, Bainbridge 
\\ rlcox, Carlton, Bainbridge 
Wilcox, Cia\, ~C\\ York ' ih· 
\\rkox, Clara, Snaruse Uni'vcrsit\ 
\\ rlcox, Clinton, 'Bainhrid~e · 
\\rico , Donna, ~1iddlehur~ 
\\ ilrox, Doris (:\'ephe\\ ), l'ottcrs\·ille 
\\ rlcox, ~largaret, Bainbridge 
\\rlcox, )..1 ildrcd, XC\\ Hartford, • Y. 
\\"ikox, )..turray, In the Army 
\\rlliam-., Howard, Bainbridge 
\Villi-., Ros . .:\fa-;on\'illc 
\\'in or, Coville, Oneonta 
\Vinston, I• lora ( ..\1ergott). ~ t'\\ T erscy 

*Yale, Libbie (Grant) 
*Yale, l'hoehe (Rock,,ell) 
• Deceased 
L K. \. La-;t known address 

1937 
JQ32 
1933 
1927 
193R 
1935 
1936 
1923 
19J9 
1902 
1920 
UNo 
1937 
1927 
1934 
1924 
19-10 
1938 
1904 
1899 
189t 
1935 
1903 
1908 
1895 
193:i 
1939 
1918 
1929 
1901 
1932 
1900 
1939 
1930 
1923 
1932 
1929 
1936 
193:i 
1889 
1889 
1904 
1932 
1939 
192 
1923 
1916 
1908 
1922 
1909 
1903 
1930 
1924 
1937 
1928 
1902 
189S 
19-10 
1933 
1906 
1936 
1932 
JQ28 
1926 
1927 
1QJO 
1937 
193J 
19-10 
192.1 
189:i 
1880 
1880 
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E C H 0 
~It·. • n11th "ITo\\ ran one obtain .~ood 

po .... ture ?" 
Bob .:\lartin "h.t•cp the CO\\~ ofl it and It-t 

it t!r<l\\" up ior ,t\\ htlc." 

() () 

Hob ~tllith '\\ lw do you prdcr blondes?" 

Bob (;ordon "Don't tell an} body. hut I am 
airaid of the dark." 

0--- () 

Teddv I Ia\ ne~ " \\hat do vou h;n e \\hen 
you gri~HI tq) a canar~ ?" 

;\farshall . \ndrc\\S "~hredded tweet." 

0--- ( ) 

Hotel 'lerk-"Do \'OU want an inside or an 
ou t~idc room?" 

ITarrv Crane-"Jn..,ide. it looks like it might .. , 
ram. 

0--- {) 

Ruth rode on nw cvclc car, 
Directh· hack o( me. 
I hit ;(hump at sixty-fi,e 
And rode on ruth -lessly. 

Selc:cted. 

0--- 0 

.:\Ir. \ icary-"\Vhat happened to \'our sis
t('r:. .'he has a black patch mer her left eye." 

Thllv Gro\\'-''That i n't a patch. That is her 
nc\\ !{at." 

0--- () 

Ethel 1 fitchrock-":\lother, aren't these lit
tle chickens ours?" 

Mr ..... l Iitrhcock " \\ hy ye .... , dear." 

1-.thcl " \\'ell, thts old hen thinks that they 
are hers." 

0--- 0 

.Alice :\lonahan-"i\re you going to let that 
redhead get your IH ,y i riend ?" 

Dorothie llranham ". 'o, I'll d\'1.: fir .... t." 

0--- () 

:\lr. Ilakcr- (to Doug, ]larry, and Bob ) 
"Go to your room. Don't stand there loafing." 

Doug (;;miner "\Vt· aren't loafing. It takes 
'leaven' to make a loai." 
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9 4 

!'rison \Varden "1\e had charge oi thi 
prison ior tu1 years. \VL're going to rcleJ,rat 
\Vhat kind oi a party do you suggest?" 

Prisoner: "( lpt•n house!" 

0--- () 

Donald Avksworth "\Vhy do ~ro!t'hmen 
prder blond~s ?" 

Kenneth liar!\\ ell "I suppose it's hC'L'<lll-; 

of the light m erhead." 

() ---() 

AI fred Compton " \\hat would you 
you \\ere in my shot:s ?" 

Eugene Iln dt·n "I'd polish them.'' 

() () 

do if 

h.enneth h.ingsley "What is a highlml\\ ?" 
~tewart 'ud\\ orth "( >ne \\ ho knmvs more 

than he can understand.'' 

() () 

Frank ~ih l' ' "\\hat ts S\\ ing ?" 
~lr. loe "\\ell. 1t u .... ed to ht• "lllllL'thing 

111, hut no\\' it is something you .... it \'OU sat 
;,ut." 

() ( ) 

ThL· .'outhnn iather \\a .... introducing his 
iamily oi boys to a \ isiting Cm ernor. 

... ~l.'\ en teen boys," explained the fathn, "and 
all Demorrats hut John. the little rasral: he 
got to reading." 

0--- () 

l'ropert v ( h\ ner " l )on't you s('e that :-.ign 
marked 'l'ri\ ate :'\o lltmting ,\llowed' ?" 

l\lr. \iran·-·nut I do not read thing .... 
marked ·I 'ri\.;tte'.'' 

() () 

llill Butler "Don't \'OU think that .\I r. !Hill 

should mow the hasel;all field?" 

!Ietty Cnm " \\ hy ask him?" 

llill "\Veil \\e llll<l a diamond cutter, don't 
\\ e :·· 



ECHO 

"When You Say It With Flowers" 

SAY IT WITH OURS 

THE FLOWER BASKET 

PHOTOGRAPH 

DRlG ' BOO 

MEDICI E 

N. E. TRUMAN 

BARBER SHOP 

and 

LAUNDRY 

FOSTER CROSBY 

CLAYTON M. SWEET 
Wall Paper, Paints, Enamels 

Electrical Supplies 

Ironers and Refrigerators 

Speed Queen Electric Washers 

On Our Easy Payment Plan 

West Main Street Phone 274-R 
Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Compliments of 

L. C. LARAWAY 

Smart Footwear 
idn y, 

Compliment of 

H. D. OWENS 

Compliments of 

9 4 I 

. Y. 

KEATOR'S GROCERY STORE 

AFTON, N. Y. 

Compliments of 

Fred A. Elliott & Son 
OPTOMETRISTS 

Sidney, N.Y. 



ECHO 

AMERICAN STORES COMPANY 

F u ll Line of Fresh a nd Smoke d M eats 

The Most for the Least 

See Our Display of Fancy 

FRUITS & VEGETABLES 

lli11 Butlcr- "1 told Betty that each hour I spent 
with her was like a pearl to me." 

Doug K eHllinger- "And did that impre · her?" 

Bi11 Butler· "Xo 1 ~he told me to quit !ringing 
her." 

Eleanor Thoma - "1 thought you had thrown Bob 
over." 

Barbara Robbin-.- "V\'ell, you kno" how girls 
throw." 

11i ·s Elber on- "ln this cene, my dear, the )OUng 
man rushe into the room, grasp · you, bmd you 
with a rope from head to foot, and then mothers 
you with hug · and kisses." 

Eleanor Thoma--- "Is the young man, tall, dark, 
and hand ·orne?" 

9 4 

BOB'S DINER 

"From a Sand wich to a M eal" 

Our Specialty is Strictly Fresh and 

Tender Meats from Our 

Own Cooler 

Bainbridge, New York 

Jim • o~e - "\\hat is that book the orchestra 
ronductor keep~ looking at ?" 

Evelyn Le. m:r - "Oh ! that' the . core of the 
overture." 

Jim • • oyes- "l{eally "ho' winning?" 

~Iiss Smtth- "Your recitation reminds me of 
Quebec." 

Bob Cordon- " How's that?" 

~tiss Smith- "lt's built on a bluff." 

Ruth Bir,bali- "Yes, when I came out, the audi
ence simply ..,at there open mouthed." 

Amy Palml·r "Oh nonsen;.e, they never yawn all 
at once." 

Davie! Blakelc~ ": o ~ ou '' ent on a whaling- trip 
~1is Elber ·on- "Y e~, \\'hy ?" with your dad." 

Eleanor Thomas- "Then he won't need any rope." David Lewi -"Yeah, out to the wood hed." 

Compliment of 

THE BAINBRIDGE GARAGE 
Garage and 

Machine Work of All Types 
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Compliments of 

PRATTS ' GARA GE 
Bainbridge, N. Y. 

CHRYSLER & PLYMOUTH 

MOTOR CARS 

Specialized Lubrication 

$1.00 



ECHO 

BEST W ISHES AND 

SUCCESS TO THE 

CLASS OF 1941 

THE PALMER STORE 

Compliments of 

COLWELL BROS. 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

~1r. Hilbert- "\ hear that you arc an accomplished 
horseman I )icl ) ou CYCr jump?" 

~lr Sa"~cr-".i\'o, hut I ha\"e ben on hor.e 
\\ luch ch<l " 

~li-,-.. ~mith-"~lost lifting magnet · are bowl 
,!Japed." 

Boh c;onlon "I --a\\ a ptt'lllrC of a splwriral Cllll'." 

:\1 i-,s Smith "~phcrical, arc ) ou sure?" 

Bob ( .or<lot• ""un, it \\a' Hat on onl' -.ick." 

Junior ~l'JCrscn- (In histor) report discu . ing in
ternal in proycmenh in Jack..,on's pre ·idency) "Pre i
<lent _lark--on objcctul to "Ia)' plans for interior 
Lkcoration of United !::->tate ." 

9 4 

Compliments of 

0. T. SHANK 

Sidney, N. Y. 

Compliments of 

CARR & LANDERS 

Furniture and Undertaking 

Sidney, N. Y. 

VL•ronira .\IL·rtz-"\\ here do all the bug go 111 

"inh!r ?" 

I sohd Rc) nolds- ''Sl•arch me." 

Vnonira .\lcrtz "Xo thanks. Just \\anted to 
kilO\\." 

I )onalcl \ylc'>\\ orth- ''l'op, you know everything, 
don't you'" 

Father "~ome \cry ie\\ thing in the universe 
han• c-.capc<l t'll', but they arc hardly worth men
tioning. \\hat do you \\ant to kno\\ ?" 

I )onaltl \) leS\\ orth- " I \\ant to know what rela
tion an augu.,t king is to a :\lay queen." 

Jark ll;l\\kin-, "\\ ho I'• this "U)' Dan Knight 

lloh (;union "\\hat's the u-,e of going to an)" a) ?" 

-chool ?" 

:\1 j.,.. : mith "In ) our ca-.c, none." 

()j 

I >on l'crkham-"Oh, he' the cg-"' that goes with 
l~acon.'' 



ECHO 

Complintents of 

The Arrowhead Store 
G. E. HOWLAND 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Phone 271 

.\II" I· I) 1111 "\\ h~ nc\ ~ r I'm in the d 11111 Jl', I get 
111~ -d i a Ill'\\ hat,'' 

.\I j ... , Fincl1 .. , "a ... \\ ondcrin~ \\ h~ n· 'ou oht:um d 
th~ II'. 

.. 

.\Jj,, I.Io~d "llidn't l hear }UU tell the new 
hhrarian that ~our dre ...... came from ahroad?" 

.\fj...,.. .\larLca)-":\ot t· artly, dt•ar, you ~ec, it's 
Ja,t year', dn" \\ hirh I turned inside out. I 
-imp!~ 'aid, It', fnnn the other side." 

The ;n talwn in-..trurtor, ha,·ing tk li\'crcd a Icc
tun· on pararhuk \\Ork, roncluded: "And if it 
dot• n't optn - - \\ dl, grntlcmcn, that is \\hat 
1- kno\\ n a- jumping to a ronl'lu-..ion." 

:-;~ nior "I lo ~ ou like Kipling?" 

Frc-hman "I chmno. Hem do you kipplc ?" 

LOCKWOODS 
DEPARTMENT STORE 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Complete Family Wearing 

Apparel and Shoes at 

Popular Prices 

I 
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9 4 

Contpliments of 

W. A. Hohrieter 
Pure Milk and Cream 

BAINBRIDGE, N . Y. 

t.oliath "\\h) don't ) 011 land Ujl like a man 
and iight 1nc?" 

l>;n id "\\ ait until I gd a liulc boulder.'' 

.\ft,, .'rlllth "\\hat do the) call men '' ho hclic\·e 
tht• t•arth i' flat?" 

I :r~ re Sho\\ alter "Eronomi-.ts." 

.\fi,s ~mith "James \\here did you get your 
ha11· rut?" 

.I i m :\ o~ l'' "The hd kr Brush man." 

Fntz DeLong-(pruuclly) " \Veil, dad l'\'C just 
-ucn'l'd in rai-ing t \\ o dollar ." 

llad-'Tint·! It', good to u· a ) oung man ],(
rome itukpcnd~nt of hi iathcr. llm\ did you do 
it?" 

Ft·itz ''I got it irmn mother,'' 

MASTER OIL CO. 
ATLANTIC 

Gasoline Kerosene 

Motor Oils 

Lee Tires 

Afton Unadilla 



ECHO 

Phone 
94F5 

CALL US 

COAL 
CONE CLEANED 

" Our Coal Ma kea You Hot" 

Stanley M. Birdsall 
Bainbridge, N.Y. 

ROLLER SKATING 

Hillcrest Roller Rink 

Phone 
94F5 

SIDNEY, NEW YORK 

Tues., Thurs. and Sat. Nights 

Dayton Becker at the Console of the 

Hammond Organ 

Hob ~mith <l}' I sl'll I 111} IH>IlH'IIork to "In· 
iormation l'kasc:"; if thl') ran't <lo it }CHI ~d 

I 1\ llll} -fi1 l' hud.:s. 

:\loth~r "\\hat in the: \\orl<l ts all thi, loud 
talkin•• and arguing about in tltt• linn!.! room?" 

Hob I lttrhrork .. \II ! ( .randpa's II') in;:; to shCI\\ 
l'op h011 to do 1111 homl'\\ ork." 

Sngc:ant "l>id }Oil sln·p 1\l'll on }ollr rot~ I'm 
afratd 11 11as a lit til• hard and 1111C:\l'll, b11t ----- -" 

Consrript " [ t 11 as all right sir; I got up 11011 and 
tltl'll d11rin;:; till' ni!.!ht and rc:stl'd a littll', }Oil knc)\\." 

.\I i , Ta) lor "\ \ hat do : 011 do \1 hl'n all I hl· 
11orld i~ gra) an I glcHllll) ?" 

Bub ( oorclon ''I cll'li1 l r milk." 

9 4 

If It's Electrical It's 

OSBORNE 
Ele ctrical Contractor 

Appliance Dealer 

Osborne Electric Co. 
39 Broad Street 

Norwich, N. Y. 

Whatever the Sport We Can Furnish 

the Material 

Special Prices to Students on All 

Kinds of Sporting Goods 

JOE'S SPORT SHOP 
NORWICH, NEW YORK 

Ell!.!l'lll' Br)clln "\\ hat's the: hurr:? \\hat an 
)0\1 rt11111in~ ior?" 

Eugl'lll' Br: ckn "\\ ho's l'i~ltting?" 

( .c:orgt• .\I oran ".\I c and anotiH r i l'llclll ... 

T~arla·r "Tomm) 11h: t- :otn· rompo,ition on 
milk onl: half a pagl' Jon" \lht•n I askl·cl ior 1110 

Tol11111) " \\ l'll, )Oil 'l'l' I \\roll' :doo\11 roncknsed 
milk." 

l'op- "lit·), lad: p111l O\l'r to tltl' rurb. llo you 
kn011 yon 11 l'fl' ;:;oin;:; 'l'\ l' ttl) -ti1·c milt•, an hour?" 
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Jlttt) (orO\\ 
1.) man doll'' 
\lt.:l'k," 

"llom·,tl) ollin·r? J,n't that pnil'rl
\ nd I just karnl'd to clri1 c: tJn, 



ECHO 

Compliments of 

H. C. NEWELL 

Insurance of All Kinds 

Bainbridge, N.Y. 

1>1~1~ 'TIO:\S In l'ach of the following-, pick 

out the one of tht! four ~ug-ge ... tl·d completions that 

make~ the lll·~t jokl·, ancl 11 rite ih numhl•r on the 

lnw at the right. 

I) l'h) ~ician 11 hik· taking ca ... e history asks, "Arc 

)Oil married?" ]'ati~nt: (I) "\e.;, but 1 pay the 

bill ." (2) "That 11a ... t11cnty year ago." (3) "My 

11 i i c clioo-..l' her 011 n doctor." ( ~) .. . 
.1 o. thl· rea ... on 

I look thi.., 11ay becau ... e I'm sick." 

11) ~!other: "I >o ~ 011 think my boy is really try

Ill •?" Tl•acher: (1) "He take.., after his mother 

too much." (2) "\\·.,, he'. one of the try, t ry 

a gam -..ort." ( 3) "Y l'"• he'.., the nHht trying bo) 111 

-chool." ( -1) I\ l' tried him l'llough to sec." ----

II I) \.-':ent, fl'ComnH•ndin~ a talented '-ll1ger to a 

cliull ":1 e'.., a real 1·irtuo.,o." ( 1) "Bring on the 

Contpliments of 

J. E. HIRT & CO. 

CLOTHING and FOOTWEAR 

Bainbridge, New York 

9 4 

THE AFTON GARAGE 
DODGE PLYMOUTH 

Cars and Trucks 

Used Cars Gates Tires 

Phone 2531 Afton, N.Y. 

lad)." (2) "\\ l'll, shl·' the tir ... t 1\·c seen like 

that.'' (3) "The reconuncndation's good." (-1) "I 

don't care ahout till· mora),, can ... he ing?" ----

I \ ') \ \ h~ ~I ahd . o angr) ? The paper· gave a 

full account of lu:r \\ed1ling-. (I) They gave too 

mud1 pace to hn hu ... hand. (2) They put in that 

"hl• 11 a married to the 11 l'll-kno\1 11 collector of 

antiques. (J) They ... aid hl-r hthhand 11 as descended 

from the nohilit). (4) The~ Cll'll put in the kn•th 

of tunc thl') 11 l're engaged. 

\') l'o ... ted along the higll\\ ay by a religious 

l'\angc:Ji~t "a' the .... gn: " \\ hat \\ill you do when 

)OU die?" Immediately ioll<min:• \\a· the adv: ( 1) 

Ell·ntuall), 1d11 no: 11011? (2) (,o to \ ... lllilk, the 

Land of the Sky. (3) Enjoy a cool vacation at 

l~ill-r Beach. ( l) L",e Black Snake Oil, Good for 

llunb. ---

LUMBER 
SASH 

PLUMBING 

DOORS 

HEATING 

ROOFING 

BRICK- LIME- CEMENT 

Ireland Hardware Corp. 
Bainbridge, New York 



E C H 0 I 9 4 I 

Compliments of 

Victory Chain Store 

Compliments of Compliments of 

Fred's Diner Sinclair Gas Station 

t aks our peciality inclair Ga Motor Oil 

Afton N.Y. Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Compliments of 

Casein Company of America 

Division of the Bord n ompany 

National Milk Sugar Company 

Division of the Borden ompany 

6<) 



ECHO 

Compliments of 

ROEHLK'S 

Compliments of 

LORD'S 

5c to $1.00 

Xc:11ton Bli~-. ". 1r, I 11ant your dau:::-htl'f for 
Ill~ \\ iil·." 

:\Jr. llrach-.h "\ 01111!.! man, )OU ~o honll' and tl'll 
1our 11 iic: that ~he: ran't haYc: m~ daur.,:llll'l'," 

Emil) i\ichoi-. - "You -.aid that Ill} ~tor} '"h hoth 
~ood and ori~inal and }l't ~011 rc:fu~c:d to print it. 
Ho11 do you C:\.plain it?" 

I Jour.,: ( ;archll'r ''\\ dl. the: part that 11 a' g-ood 
11 a,n't ori~inal, and the: part that 11 a-. ori~inal 11 a,n't 
good" 

:\lilton :rott ".lark make 
iorc.: he doL' any hoa. ting." 

urc of him,elf be-

.\lr. Ca c:y "Hcn1 arc you 111 hi~tory?" 

Lc:o Tcrr~ "Oh! I ah1 a)' -.ay let b) sone-< be 
b) gotH.• .... " 

/0 

9 4 

Compliments of 

DR. R. A. JOHNSON 

DR. LLOYD A. JOHNSON 

Compliments of 

ELSIE'S 

BEAUTY SHOP 

I Jick l'hclp-. - "You always t:o all the talking and 
nc1·c:r li 'tc:n." 

I Jon l'c:ckham "11 011 ridirulmh. I hear CYcry 
11 ore! I '"} ." 

Eel. Fiorina "I' thl•re tnough notlri~lnlllnt 111 a 
irankfurt~r for t11o people?" 

l{alph ln•land ":\o \ frankiurtl' r ., a onL' -man 
do~." 

J l'an !lacon "1 ou 11 cntld he a dancer hut ior 
t 11 o thing,," 

I Jan Kni~ht "\\I tat arc the)?'' 

J c:an- "Your feet." 

.\lr ( orhm ")lie! )Oil ';11 the man 11a, ,hot in th • 
11 oocJ,, clortor '" 

I Jr. I Jod!.!l' "• 'o, I 'aid he: ll<h ,!Jot n1 tl c lumbar 
rc~ion:· 
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Compliments of 

Charles D. Dix 

' tore 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

--

Compliments of 

Harold H. Coon 

Bambridge, N. Y. 

·-

Compliments of 

The Coffee Shoppe 

Alict• Barrt• Prop. 

-

H. H. Bluler 

Hard\\-are Plumbing 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Phone 216-M 
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Compliments of 

Thorp & Hayes 
'ustom Build(•rs~ Furnitur · 

\Vinci ow . 'a~h~ Truck Bodies 

Doors 

)fa hine \-'I ill "r ork 
Cor. Tyler & Pearl Sts. 

Phone 52 

Compliments of 

Arlene's Beauty Shoppe 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

Compliments of 

A. W. Tuckey 

General Trucking 

ar Storage 

omplimenls of 

Central Hotel 



ECHO 
Bob . mtth applit•d at the police station for 

lo<i!-(lllg~ atHl \\ ht•n a~ktd hi~ nanw n·plied that it 
\\<h ~'mith. 

"\\ell," -.aid Bolt, "pttt tm· ci<H\ n a' \\ illiam 
~hakr,pean•." 

"That' better" the otliccr told him "} ou ran't 
bluff me \\ith that nuth -.ltt!T." 

9 4 
Bryce Sho\\ altt•r: "It i~ not neceo; ary to .,Jaout 

~top the pn·-.-.t·~ l'\ ny time ) ou bring in an item 
\\'c don't e\ en -.tart \·m till Thur-.da) ." 

.\li~s Haight: "\\hat ithpin·d till' old pioneer to 
-.ct iorth in tht·ir l'O\t'red \\agon ?" 

"umeth "tng,lt·) : "\\ell may he they didn't \\ant 
to \\att about tift) ytar-. 'or a train." 

TRUCKS and BussEs 
SINCE 1912 BROCKWAY has specialized in the building of Motor Trucks 

and Busses designed to meet the specific requirements of the job. 

Brockway School Busses have pioneered many of the Safety features that 

are Today required by leading States in School Transportation. 

BROCKWAY MOTOR COMPANY, INC. 
Factory and General Office 

CORTLAND, NEW YORK 

Branches and Dealers in Principal Cities 

Amy Palmer: "] >ocs the giraffe get a sore throat 
i i he gets \\ et icct ?" 

~!arion Bcatt): "Yc', hut not until llt:\.1 \\tek." 

". a) you ran't take that girl home! :he", the 
rea~on 1 came to the part)." 

"\Veil, you\·e lo~t your n:a-.on." 

Harry Crane: "She --ang that son~ 111 a haunting 

manner." 

Doug Cardnrr: "l>o you think so?" 

Harry Crane: "Ye~. there \\as jtht the ghost oi 

a rc-.emblance to the original air." 
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Complime nts of 

The Grand Union Company 

"Food p ciali 'ts 

ince 1872" 

9 4 

Leone's Restaurant 

Hom Mad 

Ic Cream 

Th Hom of Good ooking 

Compliment of 

DRY MILK 

Divi ion of the Bord n Company 

Mr. urbin "(,oing on a trip this ::-ttmmer :" 

~Ir. Black- ''. To, I'm planning to take a 
cotchman's Yacatiun :-tay at home and let 

my mind wander." 

0---0 

2\lrs. Knight- " Is my son becoming well 
grounded in French?'' 

1Iis, Lundgren - "I should put it even 
stronger than that. I may say that he i · 
actually tranded on it." 

Compliment of 

Dr. Ben L. Dodge 

73 

:\1 rs. Baker ''I \\ i ... h to IJll ' ..,omc oy. tcr..,." 
lcrk-"Larg ·. medium, or ..;mall one::-?" 

• Irs. Uakcr · · ~\lcdium, I think. 11y hu.
hand wears a stzc 15 collar." 

0---0 

:\Iilton . imonds- " a), this radio makes a 
horrible noise." 

2\Iarshall Andrews- "\\'ell I gue. s ) ou 
would make j u::-.t as had a notse if you were 
coming out of ·ther." 

Compliments of 

Harvey J. Wood 

General In uranc 
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Compliments of 

G. M. Skinner 

Compliments of 

Dude's Barber Shop 
and 

Billiard Room 
Thr e Barber 

Tobacco Pop 

D. L. & W. Blue Coal 

andy 

Complete John Deere Equipment 

Chas. K. Eldred 

and Company 
F d , oal, Farm Machinery 

1--

2\[ r. llaker not on a wall 
.\I r. 1\aker had a great fall 
:\ot ior all the king\ horses 

and all the king\ men, 
\Vould ~I r. llaker he single again. 

0--- () 

l~uthie, Ruthie. tell llll' truthie 
I {em do \'ottr hO\' iriend go 
Fir-.t it's. Doug illld then 'it's Ilucky 
And mad>e there's more \\ e don't kno\\'. 
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Compliments of 

Dr. R. M. Monroe 

Vet rinarian 

-------

Compliments of 

Dr. Edward Danforth 

Little 2\liss Ilettee 
Sat on a settee 
\\ aiting for Ililly to call 
Along came her brother 
And -..aid. look for another 
That guy's at a game oi baseball. 

() () 

~ing a ..,ong of drama 
There ~I r. Hilbert -.h111es 
Flatfoot parh his specialty 
With laugh ... in all the line .... 

Compliments of 

Harold H. Coon 

Jew ler 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

-
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TO ]U t GRADUA TI 

Your first week~ of job hunting ''ill un
doubtedly bring home to you the import.lnce 
of speci.1li/ed tr.1tning in .1 specific field. 
Often the Lick of such tr.1ining mean the 
difference between .1 good job '' tth a definite 
futurr, .1nd .1 nondrscript job leading nowhere. 

For this re.1son you arr urged to invrHigate 
1 voc.1tion.1l course offering c actly thr kind 
of "polishing off" training needed for suc
cessful rntr.1nce into the business world. 

B. B. I. would like you to read two short, 
interesting .uttclcs on this subject. They arc 
titled, "The World Owes Me A l.i\'ing," and 
"\\/h.lt \X'tll You Be D01ng One Year From 
Today?" end your name and address; thcv 
will come to you at once without cost o.r 
obliga cion. 

N e w B . B . I. Classes start July 7 , 
Septembe r 2 and 9 Enrollment 
Books are n ow open. 

Binghamton Business Institute 
On th .. II Puutlful (h .. ., ,.,,,_., llh .. r 

163 Front St. Phone: 4-2791 Binghamton 

Littk Ceorge Vican· climbed up a 

hickory 

To find a bird he'<l -.hot 

\Vhen he ~ot there 

The limb-. \\ere all hare 

lie tho't he'd shot, but he'd not. 

9 4 

Northwestern .Mutual Lift• 

lnsuranct• Con1pany 

'" Insurance That Insures" 

MILTON PHELPS 
Norwich, N. Y. Phone 803-J 

Compliments of the 

A & P COMPANY 

"Where Economy Rules" 

llilh• (;rc)\\ "I\ e a notion to -..t•ttk clown 
ancl g;) in ior r;u:-.m~ chirke11:-.." 

J:ctty "(letter tn· O\\ 1-... the hour:-. \\·oulcl 
-..uit vou better." 

0 () 

, \!bert C .. "\\ ll\ dicl J>apa :\loth cat a hole 
in the rug?" 

llarhara J I.: "To sec the floor -.how." 

The National Bank and Trust Company of Norwich 
NORWICH, N. Y. 

\Yith O lti<'c-. . \ l 

Bainbridge, N. Y . Earlville, N. Y. Sherburne, N. Y. 

• l!em bcr Federal Depo.~it In.~11rrwce Corporatio11 
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Compliments of 

Bainbridge Co-op 
G. L. 

}., d 

eeds 

ervic Inc. 

F rtiliz r 

Flour 

Farm upplie 

Demerees' 
Willard T aco 

Batterie Ga & Oil 

Goody ar 

Tire & Tube 

h vrol t 

Car & Truck 

Harry F. Noyes 

Pharmaci t 

Bainbridge, N. Y. 

There \\ere t '' o old women 
\Vho \\ent to X. Y. 
They had !'iO man\ children 
That they thought they \\'ould die 
The,· let them ha\'e fun, 

btlt ''1 o, ... ·o," thev !'aid, 
"You can't st;n- out -late; 
'Ti · earh· to b~cl." 

0 0 
T\\ inkle, t\\ inkle little book 
How \\ e wonder how you 'II look 
\\'hen before the public eye 
\Viii you tempt them all to buy? 

9 4 

Don, Don, a Peckham son 
:tole a play and away he run 
The play "a- neat 
T'" a quite a feat 

Frank Lewis & Sons, Inc. 
John Uarrymon.: he soon will b ·at. Bainbridge, N. Y. Afton, N. Y. 

0 0 
Little Harry Crane 
In hi!' head had pain 
Trying to find an ad 

G n raJ on tractor · 

\nd wa he for ·ook 
Why look in this book 
\nd vou'll see that he didn't 

do -bad. 

Manufacturer of 

ement Product 

GREETINGS 

To our youn« reader ! "Blue and White"-

Your chool news, is one of our paper's 

Most interesting features. 

THE BAINBRIDGE NEWS 

76 
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WE NEED THESE AMERICAN PATRIOTS 

Benjamin Franklin 
I 1atrick Henry 
Thomas Jefferson 
Alexander Hamilton 
Thomas Paine 
l,eor~c \Vashin~ton 

Francis Parkman 
Daniel \Vcbster 
James J> us sell Lowell 
Abraham Lincoln 
Hobert E. Lee 
\\ oodrow \Vilson 
Charles A. Lindbergh 
I ~ctse) Ross 
Theodore Roosevelt 

PEN 

Engineers 

WISe aymgs 
orator 
~reat Democrat 
treasurer 
"Common Sense" ( ?) 
' 'never told a lie" ( ?) 
historian 
orator 
poet 
born leader 
name 
peace loving 
a via tor 
. eamstress 
naturali t 

Compliments of 

B E 

Desiuners 

~anufacturers of 

I c. ~ 

Builders 

Da\id Lewis 
Lpll I•letrher 
~!r. Casey 
Jim .. oycs 
Bob Gordon 
Dan Knight 
Ethel l\f cade 
Don Peckham 
Emily 1 ichols 
Betty Grow 
Bob Lee 
Betty Hitchcock 
Lawrence Getter 
AI ire ~I onaham 
Jim Riley 

Penn Y an lotor Coach~ City ervice and chool Bu Bodi s 

Phon 50 

R. B. had a little drum 

The top was dented in 

That's 'cause she ah,·ay · 
banged it hard 

And made an awful din. 

77 

P nn Yan~ . Y. 

Bryce . howalter- ''Dancing is in my blood." 

Alice ::"\Ionahan - "Then your circulation 

must be poor. It ha ·n't reached your feet 

yet." 
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l'ortraits of l'ersonality 

Photographer for the E HO 

THE TEED STUDIO 
Sidney, N. Y. 

ommercial Photograph~ 

amera~ and 'upplie~ 

Happy Cooking 

Range~, Water Heater s 

Refrigerator ' 

'let red Gas ervice 

THE HOVEY COMPANY 
Bainbridge, N. Y. 

9 4 

Make these pages 

your shopping guide 

We Identify Our Fellow Classmen by Their Bright Sayings: 

Betty l;nl\\ "Oh! l'tftcl" 
Evelyn Lc ~uer "Oh! ut\" 
Eleanor Thoma~ "You ain't kiddin" 
:.\ I i~~ Benjamin "_leeper-.." 
Hili~ Butler "What will I do now? l'unt." 
Harry l rane 
Ethelyn . n11th 
Junior :\eidlinger 
Dottie Branham 
. · orma I 'erkham 

".'mart Due k" 
"Could lk ?" 

"He), you drip!" 
"(;in'e-..s" 

"I Ia\ e you seen Btll ?" 

Alire :.\Ionaham 
:\!iss Flynn 
llarhara Robbins 
lsohel He\ nolds 
Jimmtc oye-.; 
Ruth llinball 
Doug ::\ eicllinger 
l \ob Conlon 

Compliments of 

"l)on't dcla\·, do it today. 
that's \\hat the\· s;n·." 

"I'm hungry" 
"( >h! I 'eclooclle" 

"Jerrn Jenny" 
"Cat'-.. I 'ajama-.." 

"(;real hall:-- oi lire." 
"Fiddlce Dee" 

"\\'hat·.., Cookin" 
· Dog-gone-it" 

THE AMERICAN PLASTICS CORPORATION 
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COMMENCEMENT WEEK ACTIVITIES 

Friday, June 20 9:00 J>. ~I. D. ~. T. Senior 1\ali- Scmi Formal. 

Sunday, June 22 <J :OO 1'. ~I. D. T. J;accalaureate Senice: lmol·ation, Re\. 1' . Ll'\\i 
John-.on; ~rriptun: ){L·ading, ){l'\. Sidney lleath; l't.l\'l'r. f{e\ . J>aul llulslancler; Sermon. 
RL'\. l 'au! Carpenter: 1\enedirtion. l{l'\' . Francts Zn mer. 

:\Ionday, June 23- 9:00 1'. :\I. D S. T . Class 'ight; Dramatization of an American 

I 11-.titution . emor CJa..,s. 

Tm·sclay. June 2-1 <J:OO 1'. ~1. D. S. T.- ComnH:nccmenl ; Original I: s..,ay.., by I lonor Stu
cknt... . I lcmor Stucknts . ~!arion 1\eatty, \ ';:lcdirtorian: E ... ther f Iollenl>eck. ~·alutatorian: Robert 
~· mith, Amy l'almer, Dorothy ~Ioyer. Juanita llaker : l're-.entation oi Diplcnna..,, Dr. Jo..,t•ph 

Flannery, I 'resident of lloarcl of l'.clucation . 

The daisy chain, a tradition in 1\.C.H ... , 1s made and carried by the ire. hman clas .... The 
juniors contribute to commeJH'ement In· decorating the auditorium for baccalaureate ancl 

graduation nighh. 
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